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CANADIAN 1 AMERICANj AND BAVARIAN
HOPPkD ALES ANDI PORTER.

Our "PILSENEJi" LAGL lR
has been before tihe publie for several years
and we feel confident that it la qulte ltte1 the
b"'tpodcdI the United tates, wbore aIeancee ag es atat .lowvr, whsorne
-drakau.anaabav. e ttp "i t thepresent

failed te discover.
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BRI ER AND lif.LTSTER,
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Thse large anc Inlcreaeiug densand for My
Aies, Porter a" d Lager Beer comnpelled me
te luorease in y anufacturing capacity be
double, tnd n11Icen

BREW DAILY r2,ooo GALLONS.

Thse tact ftiat the Dominiou Brewery le o11lY
neveu yeat's lu operation, andt tat it bas far
outebripped al bhe oltI esablisiments aud le
now th-e leading bre'wery lunbthe Dominion,
speake for the qualitY 0f te Ales, Porter andi
Lager Beer produced. aud wbich le moade from
the

Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canadian
HOPS.

No substitute8 or deleterlous substances
ever used, and

CAN ALWA-U BE RELIED Us'oN AS PURE.

My India Paie Aie and XXX Porter lu Bottie
surpasses anybiug made here, sud equai to
an> imported.

One triailje ail tisai la neceeeary te enrol
you amiouget My numerou.e customer8.

Be sure you get the Dominion Brands.
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218 YONGE STREET, Cor. ALBERT.

Coraline 15 not Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexicais Grass.
Coraline ia used in no gouda except those sod by CROMPTON CORSET Co
The genuine Coraline is suporlur to whaleboue, and glvea houcst Yalue and

ernrfect satisfaction.Inttons are a fraud and dear at ftsy price.

F'or sale by al l cadiug mcrchaxits. Price froue *1.00 Up.

CROMP TO N CORSET COMPANY,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

MAKES A GILEAT

REDUOTION IN HARD COALI
ANDS WILL SELL THE

CELEBRA TED SCRANTON COAL

SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

ÉREEMBER TRIS 18 THE ONLY RELIABLE CO.AL, FREE PROMV DAMAGE BY FIRE.

AUl Coal guaoranteed to weig,'t 2,000 pounds Io the ton.

OFF~ICES AND YAR3DS-Corne..r Bathurst andi Front Street£,,eand Venge
Street Wharf.

BRANCIE OFFICES-31 Kinsg Street Eaât, l134 Quseen Street Weist, and 390
Vonge Street.

Tolophone eemmuniçatioe between ail offi ces.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0.,B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Moniday, Tuesday & Wednesday,
.Ansd WEDNNfSDAY lIATINEE,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Andi NaInrdny liatinre,

CALLED BACK!

CANADIAN:

DIARJES18861
OFFICE AND POCKET.

Ail Styles, over 160 varieties, new styles and
improvemnents. For Baie by the principal
book8ellers. Published by

BROWN BROS.J
Wholeeale and Manufacturing

STATION E RS,

'Ro BERT BURNS."
AN ANNIVERSARY POEM

Duncan MeGregor Crerar.
This is an unique little book published in a novel

lfrpinted on handzu.,de paper, illustratedl with
the followig Eîching,:
Ilurns s l'arm ut Llli',Iand.

'Te Bauk, ' Doon.Stirlinîg Ca'tle.
Baoiîock llttrn.

T'he Upper FaISý, Aherfeldy.
Tain (Shanter.

Afton Water.
Mausoletm of Burns ut Dumfries, and others.

-ih toem was read hy the author hefore the Bur,,
Soiety, New Xork, ai the celebratiou of the one

hundred anîd twety-,imth Annriî'en"ary of
Burns's ltirthday. Ih i., thbctnosînovel

little holiday souvenir published this
ceas.10.

Price $ï.oo posi,)aid.

HART & COMPANY, Booksellers,
31 and 33 King St. West, Toronto.

HART & CO.,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

SU\IlIIUOUS BOOKS 0F 'THE VEAR.

THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.
'l'hc Complet. Bile T ext, lrom the Gos.pel accord-

ng to St. Matthew', with illustrations, îy l'eue,
Sandhain, Rogcreý, J. A. Fraser, etc. An Instructive

I itor.,l Introduction l'y Rev. F. E. Hale. lleauti-
fully bourid, $8.2,.

LALLA ROOKH.
t rated in 140 Photo Etclhings LY ttew PrOcess bY best
arti'.ts in Anerica. i vol, quarto, lound in parch.
ment paper, vell,,tn dotlh, folIio,' $t

6
.5o. Fine

Anietican seal, $t9.25.

THE LASI LEAF,
13Y Oliver Weedell l'olines. A Holiday Voume.
Fu page lltuin.410, heatififlly 1-utnd, cloth,
$it.o. 'The whole poem i, printedl in fac-simile of
the MSS. of Dr. Hoîrnes.

POEMS 0F NATURE,
lly john G. Whittier. A Holiday Volutme. Illits-
trated with engravings frot nratutre ly KiingsleY. 4t0,îasîefully hondi, cloth, $6.5.

OLD LINES IN SPORT WITH
ROD AND GUN:

Containing -, Article, on Atuerican Sports, hy
Experts. With too Illustrations. Pt-ce $5.5o.

ST. NICHOLAS SONGS:
Containing Original Music by tltirty-two contposers,
including Dr. Damrosch, Gilchrist, War,-en, Mfolloy,
etc. A Music Blook for home, containing t12 charm-
ieg new sangs, written especially for this work. 2oopp.
Suze of Sheet Mutsic. 140 Illustrations. In cloth,
leather hack, $375

IDYLS 0F THE MONTHS.
A Book of Coloured Designs, emhlematic of the

ear, with .tppropriate verses. By Mary A. Loth.
Utry. ClOt, $3.75.

THE MODERN CUPID.
A hrighî, attractive series of verse, illustrative of

"Lave ou the Rail," with daintydrawings reprodtîcedl
in phioto-gravure plame's, aed prtnted in tint',. Proofs
ou vellutnpaper, cloth folio, $8.5o.

AMERICAN ETCHINGS.
A Series, of twenty Original Etchings hy American

etchier'.. Limited Edition. Proofs on i'ollaudpaper, cloth folio, $16.5o.

HART AND COMPANY,
31 & 33 King St. West, Toronto
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LA DEBACLE.

And shall Trelawney die?
And shall Trelawney die?

Theni twenty thousand Cornishmeu

Shall kuow the reason why.

WHEIN Louis XIV. revoked Henry IV.'s Edict of Nantes, withdrew talera-

tion fromn the Reformed faith and commanded millions o? the best part of

the French people to accept tIse Roman Catholic doctrine, then accurred

not merely the great exodus o? French Protestants that gave a superiar

class of immigrants to Prussia, England, Ireland, and America, but another

emigration from the plains of Languedoc to the mountain fastnesses of the

Cevennes. There these religious refugees made frequent descents on the

inhabitants who had taken posséssion of the farnîs and fields they once had

tilled. Holding their faith, with their lives, by the arms their desperate

courage wielded, tbey baffled for years the efforts which the Most Christian

King made ta subdue them, and at last, when an s.rmy o? 60,000 had only

partiaily succeeded in queliing theî, a peace was made that let them prac-

tise their religion in secret, with the condition that their young men should

serve in the King's armies. One of the regiments arganized out of this

body o? born flghters was the regiment of Carignan- Salières, and the Regi-

ment Roussillon was probably another. After a long service in the great

War of the Succession which devaatated Centrai Europe, these two regi-

ments were sent to Canada, there ta be disbanded and to formn a military

strength for the Colony, Roman Catholic wives being sent out ta thema

fromn Paris and other parts of the. kingdom. That these soldiers had in

their long campaigns not wholiy lost their hold ont the Reformed faith may

be inferred from the fact that Charlevoix says they were rebuked by their

officers for singing, Huguenot psaims on the voyage up the St. Lawrence.

The' country in which they were settied was at the gateway of the

Iroquois incursions into Canada-the valley of the River Richelieu, by

which Lake Champlain empties itseif into the St. Lawrence. To-day it is

called the District of Richelieu, and nîthougli the descendants o? the

Huguenot soidiers lost their fathers' faith, they retained their inheri-

tance o? an indomitable love of freedom. The Six Counties furnished

the most vigorous insurgents in the revoit of 1837-8, men who fought the

trained troops of the British army with aid fowling-pieces and wooden

cannon, iron-hooped and serving only for one discharge!1 English-speaking

colonists are seldom aware, or, if they know it, forget, that it was this

French-Canadian revoit which obtained for the colonies of the Empire that

system of responsible government which. n0W gives ta, the colonial power

of Britain so, stable and s0 peaceful a tenure.

Up ta 1791 the smail French population of Canada was in a position

ta, be converted into an Engiish colony, with traces o? French sentiment

and language that would have slowly disappeared. But at that date

William Pitt, the younger, brought into the bouse of Commons his Quebec

Act, which constituted two Provinces: Lower Canada, with a full provision

of French laws, language, and institutions; Upper Canada, with a reproduc-

tion of English laws and social system, including 'primogeniture and an Estab-

lished Church. During the debate, Pitt declared on the floor of the bouse that

his purpose was ta. create two colonies distinct from and jealous of each other,

so as to guard against a repetition of "<the late unliappy rebellion, " which

had separated the Thirteen Colonies from the Empire. Thenceforth the

existence of a French race as a self-governing people, holding their own

institutions, was a çertainty in the history of this continent. And to their

credit, be it said, they have attained the resuit in a constitubionai manner.

As early as 1807 a journal, Le Canadien, publishied. in Quebec, discassed

the question of constitutional rights in a large and thoughtful manner,
and the tone of language even then foretold a politicai movement which in

1832 assumed the character of a parliamentary revolution. In 1832 the

Assembiy attached to, the usual Supply Bill a resolution affirming the

principle that the Ministers of the Crown should be responsible to the

House of Assembly. Each session for five years was illustrated by a like

vote with a like resolution, and each time the Governor refused assent to the

Supply Bill so conditioned. No money was paid out for any purpose, and

the members of the Huse of Assembly went without their indemnity : one

member sawed wood for a living in the day and at night voted the irrecon-

ciliatory resolution. At last, in 1837, at the advice of the Colonial Secre-

tary, the Governor seized the public chest, in which five years' resources had

accuînulated. The revoit following this act must be judged by us at this

day to have been a vindication of the Constitution, and the act of the

Governor to have been an illegal and treasonable proceeding. When the

revoit was suppressed by a large military force, and the question of a

remedy was considered, Lord Durham's project commended itself ta

English statesmen. A union of the two Canadas, giving an equal number

of parliamentary representatives to ecd Province, wouid secure an English

majority-and therefore a responsible Ministry governing itself by English

views, which would in future guard against the mischief to produce which

Pitt had so securely legislated fifty years before.
As canstitutionai statesmen, however, the French-Canadian leaders

were equal to this emergency in the growth of their national autonomy;

and, after a few parliamentary contests, the United Province was governed

by Ministries each haîf of which depended on its own Provincial majority

and administered affairs for each Province in accord with the views of its

supporters. Under this régime a law was.passed which assured the growth

of French power in Lower Canada. Pitt's scheme had contemplated the

leaving in perpetual wilderness of a large tract of mountain and forest

land south of the Seignories, and barring any intercourse with the United
States.

In succeeding years, under the irresponsibie Cabinets which preceded

the rebeilion, this territory was mapped out and given up to settiement by
British immigrants. For years, even a.s late as 1855, the boundary line

between the EnglishÈ and Yankees of the Eastern Townships and the French

inhabitants of the fiat lands of the Seignories was ns distinct as that between

two nations in Europe. In 1849, however, L. H. Lafontaine introduced a

bill which produced a wonderful social change in tiiese townships.
The Act constituted legal parishes in the Townships wherever a smal

fixed number of Roman Catholies were settied. These parishes were con-

stituted in the same manner, with tithes and churcli-rates, as the old

parishes of the Seignories . The construction and maintenance of the
churches became an obligation on ail property held by Cathoiic parishioners,
and took precedence even of prier mortgages w ith ail the absoluteness that
a municipal tax has in this Province. The resuit was that the aid Protes-
tant townships were flooded with French-Canadian parishes, so protected
that every foothold gained was permanent ; and it is oniy a question of
timie when this race, strong aiready in its wonderfully prolific power, and
strengthened stili more by this inflexible church law, will occupy every
rood of land in Lower Canada. Consolidated by language, faith, and insti-
tutions, they have, even when divided by family quarrels, been an impor-'
tant factor in ail calculations of parliamentary strength: how much more
s0 when united under one leader.

It cannot be denied that they are a valuabie race ta the industry of the
Dominion; and it is equally certain that, as legisîntors, their chie? men have
few superiors. In one particular they differ widely from the, other races
which formi aur population : the social difference between rich and poor is
far less marked, but the difference in education is more stronkly defined
than elsewhere. In the learned professions the native ability of the race
is iilustrated by great men ; and in politics the average English are their
inferiors. On the other hand, the masses, while courteous and well-bred,
even among the poorest, yet as a rule are far less advanced in education
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thian the people of the other Provinces ; they do not read se much, and arflargely governed, through pre tidice and national feeling,bytepiia
orator. If, therefore, you know the leaders of politics, you can generally b(
certain of the political future-a condition very different in this and th(
other Provinces, where even the strongest politician's tenure of power iý
uncertain.

The race has spread over New England, and has made itself felt already1as a solid vote: in mnany towns they have succeeded in obtaining for their
religious and national schools the privilegos of the public schools of the
State ; but their power is not likely te go further, in the absence of 'Such a
protection as is given by the parisli systeni in their native Province.

With us, however, there is a grenter dan ger: they may by their com-
pact voting power secure the concession of some of the western Provinces
in whicli to establish, with the same immunities and privileges to their race
and faith, another Province of Quebec in ail its exclusive character. There
is no doubt that they feit a great rlisappeintmnent at the result of eveuts in
Manitoba after the Province was first forined. They had heped to get a
large immigration fromi the Frencli-Canadian colonies in the States, and to
secure a controllingy vote-power in that Province. The rapidity of seutle-
ment halked their aim ; but when they try next time they will make more
certain, and recent events seemn to make the field ready for the contest.

Taking a period in Englisli history, we may say that the sending ef the
bisbops te the Tower by James IL. was net likely to have struck the Cor-
nishmen in the liglit of being eitlier constitutional or uncenstitutienal. The
only matter that affected tli when they came out of their mines and
marched on London was that one of the bisliops was a Cornishman,-

And sh ail Trelawney die?
And shall Trelawney die?

Then twenty thonsand Cornishmen
Shall know the reason why.

There was as chief element the feeling of race-kinship: that was enougli te
rouse Cornwall. The feeling that spread like wildfire over Lewer Canada
is, to a great extent, of the samie unreas-onin,, character. Even the Rouge
leaders must have been surprised at the sudden outburst ameng a people
who had responded se slowly to the appeal for subscriptiens te a defence
fund that, in orcler te insure a fair trial, the presecution was obliged
to furnisi ineans for producing evidence in faveur of the acsd The
people who were so apathetie in the crisis of Riel's fate became furieus
whien ail was over: the leaders of party for once feund themselves obliged
to follow popular clamour, andl the only noe of discord is the protest of the
Reugyes against the action of the Bleus in ceming at the Iast heur te sharein their victery. Chapleau, Langevin, and Caron not only stand alone, but
are pillericd and pelted with vile epithets. .A National Party is te be
formied, and no mere divisions wilI lie allewed te exist. Will'this last iWill the fury of the masses die eut?' Will the party leaders quarrel over
the prizeA of rank and position, or will they accept fer the leader of a solidFren~cli-Canadian party seme acknowledged superier such as Sir AntoineAimé Dorion, if hie consent to descend from the Beachi If this lastsheuld be the case, Il weuld net be surprised if, for one or two years,this Frenchi phalanx sheuild rule the destinies of the Dominion. Mr.
Blake, or whoever would join hands with them, would lie se dependent
in the other Provinces on a certain number of French constituencies
that hie would lie obliged te bow bis neck to the French yoke te a
far greater extent than Sir John HMacdoaild has been accu4ed of doing.

During this tenure of pewer the party might be able to carry out the
seheme of ýrganizing another Province of Queliec in the North-West, and
the danger of this is the inxot imimine-nt cf any overlianging the future of
the Dominion. Any talk ef Aiinexatien would lie futile, for Lower
Canada will net surrender the laws whicli give immunity te the Roman
Cathelie Churcli ; and, on the otheiýr hiand, the constitution of the United
States will neyer be aineided te permit the entrance into the Union of a
State in whicli- the Churcli is a power having legal autbority.

W. G. SýrTIHEM.

SOME QUALITIES 0F À POET.
ADMIPTING that it is wortli whule in this world te lie great, what particularforai of greatness iii quite se alluring as that possessed by the peet î Theprince has net always a princely seul ; the pelitician, who sheds a stronglight ever one of the dark ages, niight flot present so vivid a contrast teObis fellow mortals in this enli ghtened age ; the painter's reputation, likebis canvas, fades; the actor leaves nothingbelinid him. but a tradition;
the millionaire endows an institution of learning or charity, and is forgetten;
the power of the orator is buried -in his grave: a Il flesh is grass, and thegrass witbereth, but a poet, whose wo;ds, centutries old, are Ilfelt iu the
blood and feit along the heart," is of all living creatures the most alive. In

the race for immortality lie lias the advantage of bein-g born great, whicli
1gives him an immenseîy good start, thougi lieoisn ne mo le pnbe frisit than hie is for bis age or beiglit or the aon fmnyleileis

How stipremely fortunate a fate is this! Every man, it is said, has been
a child once, and lie may seme time he an angel, but between those extremeand most attractive periods of existence stretches a dry, prosaie length ofdays in which, if one cannot be a poet or a worshipper of peets, the outlook
is dull indeed. No adequate provision lias as yet been made for this verylarge class of suffering humanity, who, like those born blind, have neyer
fiilly realized the extent of their deprivation.

The great peem, like the great peet, is boru, net made. It is writtennot f rom choice, but necessity..the divine necessity that weighs inexorablyupen those te wliom "the Angel says write. " A peet cannot be a manu-facturer. The writer of verses may excel in acuteness of perception and
sensibility; lie may be gifted witli fancy, even imagination, and lie may
select and combine wîth unerring taste the clioicest materials for bis daintytask ; but lie is a builder, net a creator. The product of bis peu is as life-like as a Frenchi doîl. Its forai is unexceptionablb, its features unusually
delicate and regular, it is exquisiteîy tinted and sumptuouýly adorued, butit dees net breathe, it cannet bleed. Compare witli it tlie production of agenuine peet wlio can scarcely speli or write: it nay be ugly and uukempt
as the chuld of a savage, but it is free, natural, alive.

-Tt is difficuit te give a perfect definition of a poet, but the world is
quick te recognize him, and gives himn jeyful greetiug8 wben lie cemnes.
Let us enumerate seme of bis qualities, net, perliaps, in the order of their
menit, since two critics can scarcely lie found who will agree upon that.

Then, êirst, the true peet must give us the luxury of reading wbat we
ourselves could neyer have written. That is net asking very mucli. We
are accustomed te breatbe an air and tread upen an earth and look inte asky tliat we could nieyer bave created, and wbeu in the mid-st Of theseeveryday marvels we open a volume of peems that, by means of a good
education and ill-regulated emotions, we ourselves miglit bave written, the
result is dispiriting. Not only must the peet look inte bis beart and
write, but lie must1find in bis heart semethiug that is abuudantly worthy
of being written.

Secondly, lie must bave individuality. Keats may lie unripe Tennysen,
and Swinburne everripe Tennysona; but it i1 ne pleasure te make tbe
discovery. A parrot may appear very brilliaut, but it is net a singer ;
and a poet must be a creator of sweet sounds, net an imitater of them.
The impressions lie produces were net received from. otbers, they are net
second-baud.

Thirdly, bis effects are pure, thrilling, magical, and produced generally
by mneaus of the simplest werds, and apparently witb tbe greatest ease.

My heart leaps up when 1 behold
A rainbow in the sky !

No double-jointed epithets or compound adjectives liere, ne straining after
effect. Commeuplace words ; but, upen reading them, how the beaviest
heart leaps up

And next, condensation. Diffuseness is anether name for weakness.
The addition of water increases the quantity. but ruins the quality. Wbat
can be more cemplete and cencentrated tban the line,

An open sky, a world Of heather.

More could scarcely lie expressed in smaller space.
That lie must appeal te the emetions rather than the intellect gees

witheut sayin g; but, se long as Swinburne and his follewers are alive, lie
inust bear in mind that, in the emotional as iu tbe material werld, it is
disgraceful te be drunk and disorderly. I{lm may lie allowed te rliyme

sweet withThe paces and the pauses of her feet;

but the eloying richness of

Oh, sweet, and sweet again, and seven times sweet,
The paces and the pauses of her feet,

palîs upon the taste. if only this word, sweet, miglit become obselete for
a score ef years, or untîl we had time te forget, that butcliers ever applied
it te meat (Il nice sweet pork ") and essayists te rea sonableness, and poets
te nearly everything else !

But, on the other baud, lie must not preacli. Every field of philan-
thropic effort needs te lie cultivated ; but Pegasus dees flot excel as aplougli herme. Wbeu any doulit exists as to whether a piece of metrical
composition is a sermon or a song, it may lie safely asserted that at anyrate it is net a saug. Birds and peets bave ne other mission beyond f11-«iug this dull worid witli their own irrepressible and everflowing gladness.

Anotber quality of the peet is that elusive, nue which niakes him
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unmanageabie, tintarneable, a person who cannot be pigaeon-hoied. He wili
learn from no master, lie wiil have his own methods and bis own way.
He belongs te, ne'section, to no sect. The earth is his cradle, and the
deep, illirnitable sky the very irrmost garment of bis soul. To bis loyers hie
wiIl have many a secret to tell, but lie can neyer tell wliere bis secrets
corne from. In his ear alone forever sounds

The mnelody bon of nirelody,
That nieits tire world iute a 8ea.

A. E. WETIIERALD.

FA IRIES' SONG.

Ui>, fays ! draw uigh,
Corne let us fly

Pitter patter with our wing.4, as the gnats in spiral rings;
Corie ! fromn sward iîd flowers and leaves,

Iii blinrîiest thiis of ail the eves.
A hli! a hall ! a Fairies' dance

Upon the Ileor of eif romance,
Ail in this 'roft sweet sulîrmer chime,

A I] in tihis dlcet lov-ing, tîruie,
W7hen niiglîts are liglit as diamnoud rimie,-

Thougi indeed the timie for leviiug i8 the ail aird enly timie.

Moouilighiters we
Whoe gladsoine ho,

Aud our liglitiy-trippinga heels, skilled in rapid rounds aird reels,
Pit-a-pat will whirl and bound

lu mnay a graceful iiierry-go-rourid
Whiie stars shall wiuk thein lanteruis' liglît

Aioft, and aIl tie liveicng iiirt
The fairy beils shall ring the cirinie

Tlhat pulsates ail life's ieving, tile,
The tlroibing life of iratunc's primie,-

For inrleed the tirnie for ieving is tire ai aud oniy, tinie.

Cail in those fays
M'ho cause delays

Splisiig sp1lsiiig 'mnon- the hules -joy hetide thre tlreuglîtless siliieii
They te-iiîilit miust foot the sauds

In gay toc twilikling sarabands,
Till a flush fromn eut the sea

Shall enrosy gnadually
The fresi sweet face of merning-prime,

li sunbreak time, in loving time,
For mnete of Lune is but iove's rhvme,

And indeed the tirne for ioving is the ail and oniy tinue.
HUNTER DUVAR.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO BEADERS AND CORBESPONDENTS.

All communications intended for the Editor must be adaressed: EDITOR op TH13 WEEIE,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. aa ohConftributors who desire their 518. returned, if not accepteed, muat enclose stap fr thatI
purpose.e

ETERNAL PUNISHMENT. t
l'o the Editor of Ihte IVleek.1

SIR,-I arn very glad that you have brought this subject forward in t
your coiumns, and I hope to, see it fairly ventiiated therein. With the il
sentiment underiying tire article I can heartiiy agrée, but I think there is e

amiscenception regarding thre terni itseif which may inisiead sorne readers;
and 1 ask a sinili space in which to express shortiy what appears to me to o
be the Scriptural view of the subject. 0l

1. The terni itseif, iieternal punishrnent," without entering into the of
question of the prîmary meauing of the original word in MatL. xxv. 46, is w
-decidedly a Scriptural one ; the meaning usually attached thereto, " ever- it
la8ting tornient,") is mest decidediy an unscniptural one ; and cannot be a,
,held or defended the moment th'le truc nature of man is understood, accord- tih
ing to, the Word of God, viz. :That hie is flot possessed of an iWmortai or ai
ýdeathIess life by nature, having forfeited his right to the Tree of Life by p~
ýhis fali (Gen. iii. 22.24). To this agreé the variousiy repeated state ents of t
the Saviour in john's Gospel, that H1e "4carne to give lUfe," even 1'etennal ci
life." No truth is more clearly set forth by Christ than that ; consequently, w
as man possessed life of one kind, it was a life of another kind, even " the life re
of God," from which Paul avers that we are naturaliy estranged by sin ci
<Eph. iv. 18); and without which no montai, it is evident, can live on fa
evenlastingiy. Let this fundamental truth taught in the history of man's IL,
fait, and in the Gospels of mlan's rédemnption, be seen, and in due time ail ab
other truths which are connected therewith will fait. into their proper an
place and be understood. h

II. I said the terrni "eternat punishrnent " does not mean ilevertasting a
torrnent "; that is self-evident, if my former position be heid : let me, Co
however, define what it does inean according to the tenor of Seripture, ênn
which is se contrary often to theologicai systelis.- of

In tire finit place '' etenial " does 'lot iuieai everIasting." Tire two
words are fnomn diftc-reit sources ; tire former beinig derived froîn the Latin,the latter froi tire Aîrglo Sa;jxon laujguage. Tiecrmrnoe nae
aI)iding pe.nîod, the othen perpotuity. 'lire nevisers of the New Testament
have evidentiy disentangied tIie words frorii tioir long accustomed usgageai synenyns, as aîry mbi ia 0 î ipair iecrigsradle by
thei iii tleir use of tie iords. 'lie reador tira cares to prove tis cari
easiy do0 se with a concordance.

Iri tie second place, it is very evidonit, therefore, that tire puinisinrent,of wliatever cliaractor it inay 1w, is an on biirgee. I rnay tirn say,
ini passirig, that merîn are not beiirg punisiied w1ilist they are dead, seeirrg
thre Scripture s<o conirnlrually mrairtiiis tir>t ''t> d'ici kiiow flot i ,hn,
that there is no kow'i iii t lois wvidieîîr ail go at (l(atir, after tire
iianner of our Saviour. iJpoii tis sui) *jet 1 iieod int fortirer d1wn'li but
I mentri ion irt as solklebwirat io eedifui iii on h r to n i<er8tairlluy closi ng
B iliicrtI illurstration o f ' e te ruai puiri 'iiiii cnt,.'' Jurde gi ves i t iii bis
Epistie, versoe 7 (iZ. V.), '' SmIoiti anrd (ioinoni*air . . arc set forth as
an r r i.xrrpie s i t,'r igiii p i iir ciit of tra fmi ire,'' or, as the irargrin
reads, Ilas arr exanipieý of eLi'niiaI lir', etc." Anrd yet 8odoi and Goimernah
have te be restored, hiave yot te Ire jirdged, put 011 triai ; antI will sec thren
the' trot' nature cf Lhir sîin, andI lîcar tire glad tidiiigs cf a rarîsoin paid by
the bieod cf Christ of wiieîr thr'y kucw!% irotliitig iii tirrir lif1 . Compare
Ezek. xvi. 1$ ,witlr 1 ii. ii. -1-6. 'lie coirsbeu ces cf suci a resîcra-
tioji te hif, anrd knewledge cari oîrly res uit, i iii rst hiw artil Iylopi', in geod to
thenr anrd giory te Ged inr Chirist *Jesus. Yours faitirfîîilly,

Z'ororto, iVoe'orer _13 1885. WV. IiOrO

iH5UN ItNISTS IN 'lI, i't.UEEN'S tiOVErNM ENi'.

'lo M/e I'iditor cf/'h JV1î k.

Si , ''lb' /h,, v it1r i s irowi ai ging foi suopipo rt iii r' vory qurartr,
iiriutlinrg 01t o f i i 1  isunrienrisî, iras tie foiiowiîrg paragrrpir -

N1r. I'arîîeli %ill îcpy r ù ;.a p %' i l position ii~ ii l1 t' 1ý% 11.i114( "f (''iilliii14

aL olit iii tire C ab~inut. N, m'i'e ai giv es ,i îbut oieoii u ot~ii, ot b,' ctidLtihe Iimir n , .'pm4rrîit, f a',îni,îr A --u.,lc lie rfiiitIrelarîl. Vet
there aro),)pý io 1 Iretoll t, ,îive Lirat the i'iiji.uii trO,t the I ri>iî1 as thry dio Lii

It is no dîrirlt v-i-y flagran iiiiistice,, anti a great prorrf cf li-itjsh doter-
iiiiratierr te Ltiir, tihe I itiwitii iliqiuity, tirat a rmil wirr avows tihe dr'ad-
liest tratrr'd t> Gr-a lnitajir, xvhnse aiu iis tie )isîiiiriernt et tire
Erripir>, andrîl it- o lle ri'os4. 1 ireîperturrtity of ilistilirg tie Qurerri's
nai>' sireuril udot r-ie oil iii t' Gu''i ovn'rriiieit.

A Natî'iraljst irn->tiii' at Si. Ctaines is reported rhy tihe sairne journial
te liraie Irreur foirirai iy ulirset witii tirree cirn'rrs fer lIN1r. P>arniell, Mr. Ariglin,
anrd tire Quceir. 'lire cour iliratiolr i4 criius, htca 4e as I i ave knaid
aiready, aîiy irark of irioni-r Le the> Qureili's nrrîrrie is Nt[nictlY forbiddeîr by
Mn. Parrro]i's Associationr.

i t is weii te remrrir nwhieî w'c neid tire Globe ndu t0re Jfril cri tis
question tirat htu are ini tire iraidrs cf tuirrair crrtioiics, andri eue of tlielin,
at toast, in tliat cf a RZoîrair Catireiic i nisinraîr.

Youns, UIJNONIS'r.

IE W 1RLJGI0NSý

'ýOT quite a century irge, an attenrpt wrrs mîade to set up a îrew religion.
wNher Ciauirmtte's " Goîldess cf llu'asoir " and I.eiiespirre's IlSupreure
3eirrg," had disnrppeared froîn Lire aitars cf Franrce, La Reveihiene-Lépaux
ssayed te iiitreduce a Natunai Religion under Lire irare ef '1heopiian-
hnopy, Le satisfy Ltre spiritual needs of the country even wlrich hie ruted as
minber cf tire l)irectony, Chemrin Dryarrtès, Dryoîit de Nemoeurs, aird

3ernardin de St. Pierre ccîrstitutinig witir iiirîself tire feur evriigeýlists of
hie new curit. The fiî'sL îientieuoed cf Lirese miust, iirdeed, ho rcgarded as
ts raventor, arîd bis Il Manruel des Tiieoplirilan thiepiiles" "suppl ies tirefutiest
xpositiun of it. But it was La ltcveillere-Lrépaux who8e influenrce gave
orr arrd actuality te Lie' sîbccuiatiolrs cf Cieirriti, and wlrose credit
btained for Lire îrew sect tire use cf soure dozein cf tire prinrcipal clrurclies
f Paris, and of Lire choir and urgan cf Notre Daiîîne. Tihe formîai dé'but
Ethe new reliion înay, ponrap, ho datcd frour tire Ist cf May, 1797,

hien La lieveilicre rcad Le Lire Iiistittrte a niecnroir iri wviici ie justified
s introduction rîpon grounds very similar te these urged irr our owrr day
Yainst Iltho tlreelegicri vicw of the hiniverse. " Meneover, ie insisted
rat Catholicisrr was oppesed te sounld înrality, tirat its worstrip was
iti-sociai, and tirat iL» clengy-wiu hie cetrrptuousty cletrominated la
'etraille, and whoiî lie did iris best te exterriiiuate-w<'rr tire enoîrîes cf
e human race. li iLs lecadiurg features the xrew Circir resembicd very
oseiy the systern wirici we irave just beerinsei, eff',red te the
ontd by the author cf -'Ecce heurej." It identitied tire l)eity with Nature;
tigion, considered sui- 'jecnÂvely, with senrtimrent and, objectively, witir
vitization ; and it regaî-ded. atireists and the adher'nts cf ail frrrîs cf
ith-with the soie exceptren cf Catheics-as cligibie fer iLs commrunion.
s dogmas, if one înay se spcak, 'vere a irotlirpetch cf fine phrases
eut beauty, Lruth, riglît, and the tike, culted frein writers cf att creeds
.d cf ne creed. IL» chief public functien consisted iro the singirrg cf a
'mn te Ilthe Father cf the Uniiverse," Le a Lune cempesed by erre Gossec,
musicran nruch in vogue at thrat tinte, arrd in tections chosen from
nfucius, Vyasa, Zoroaster, Tîrooguis, Cleantiies, AnisLotie, Plate, La Bruy-
e, Feneton, Voltaire, R{ousseau, Young, arîd Franklin, the sacred Seniptures
Christianity being carefuily exctuded on account, as may be jaupposed
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of their alleged opposition to sound morality." The priests of the NaÉural
Religion were vested in sky-blue tunics, extending from the neck to the
feet, and fastened at the waist by a red girdie, over which was a white robe
open before. Sucli was the costume in which La Reveillere-Lépaux
exhibited himacîf to his astonished countrymen, and having the misfortune
to be-as we are told-"l petit, bassu, et puant, the exhibition ebtained ne
groat success. It must be owned, however, that this Natural Churcli did its
best to fill the void caused by the disappearance of the Christian religion.
It even went so far as to provide substitutes for the sacraments of Catho-
licism. At the rite which took the place of baptism, the father himself
officiated, and, in lieu of the questions prescribed in the Roman ritual,
asked the godfather: "lDo you promise before God and man te teacli N.
or M. from the dawn of his reason to adore God, to cherish (chierir) bis
fellows, and to make himself useful to bis country?" And the godfather,
holding the child toward heaven, replied, "lJ promise." Then followed the
inevitable "ldiscourse," and a hymn of which the concluding linos wore:

Puisse un jour cet enfant honorer sa Patrie,
Et s'applaudir d'avoir recu'?

So mucli must suffice as to the Natural Church during the time that
it existed among men as a fact, or, in the words of the author of "lEcce
Homo," as "lan attempt to treat the subject of religion in a practical
manner." But, backed as it was by the influence of a despotic government,
andjelix opportunitate as it must be deemed to have been in the period of
its establishment, very few were added to it. XVbereupon, as the autifor
of IlEcce Homo " relates, net without a toucb of gentle irony, La iReveillere
confidod to Talleyrand lis disappointment at hii ill-success. IlHis pro-
paganda made ne way," lie said. "IV What* was lie to dolý" hie asked. The
ex-bishop politely condoled witb him, feared indeed it was a diflicuit taskto found a new religion, more difficult than could be imagined, se difficuit
that lie hardly knew what to advise. Stili, lie went on, after a moment's
reflection, IlThere is one plan which you miglit at least try., I should
recommend you to lie crucified, and to rise again the third day."

Is the author of "lEcce Homo " laughing in lis sleeve at us?1 Surely liskeen perception must have suggested te him as lie wrete this passage,"lmutato nommne de me." It may be confidently predicted that, unless lieis prepared te carry eut Tal1eyrand'8 suggestion, the Natural Religionwhicli lie exhibits, Ilto meet the wants of a sceptical agre," will prove evena more inolanclioly failure than iL proved when originally introduced acentury ago by La Reveillere- Lépaux.-e4 il nient Religion and Mofdern
Thoughtt," by William Samuel Lilly.

MENTAL EVOLUTION LN ANVIMALS.

1 Poss5ss an English mastiff, by namne Kepler, a son of the celebrated
Turk eut of Venus. I brouglit the dog, when six weeks old, from thestable in whicli ho was born. The first timoe 1 took him eut h0e startedback in alarm at the flrst butcber's sbop lic liad ovor seen. 1 soon found
lie had a violent antipathy te butchers and butchers' sliops. When sixmontha old a Servant toek him with hier on an orrand. At a short distancebefore coming te the boeuse she lad te pass a butcher's shep ; the dogthrew himself downl (being lcd with a string), neitlior coaxing ner threats
would make him pass the sbop. The dog was tee heavy te lie carried, andas a crowd collected, the servant lad te return witli the dog more than amile, and then go witlieut him. This eccurred about two years ago. The
antipathy stili continues, but the dog will pass nearer te a sliop than lie
formerly would. About two montlis ago, in a little beok on dogs, publislied
by Dean, I discovered that tlie saine strange antipatliy is sbown by tlie
fatlier, Turk. I tlien wroto te Mr. Nicliolls, the fermer owner of Turk, te
ask him for any information lie miglit liave on tlie peint. 11e replied, I
can say tliat the samne antipathy exists in King, the sire of Turk. in
Turk, in Punch (son of Turk eut of Mag),-and in Paris (son of Turk eut
of Juno). Paris lias the greatest antipatliy, as lie would hardly go into a
street wliere a butclier's sliep is, and would run away aftor passing iL.
Wlien a cart with a butclier's man came inte the place where the dogs
wero kept, altliough tliey oould net see him, tbey ail were ready te break
their cliains. A master-butclior, dressed privately, called one evening on
Paris's master te sce Lhe deg. H1e liad liardly entered 4he lieuse liefere the
dog (theugli shut in) was se mucli excited that lie liad te bu put inte a
shed, and tlie butcher was forced te leave witlieut seeing the deg. The
samne dog at Hastings made a spring at a gentleman wlte came inte the
hetel. The owner caught tlie dog and apolegized, and said lie nover know
him te- do se before, except wlien a butcher came te bis lieuse. The
gentleman at once said that was lis business.

Some years ago, wbile living in Western Mysore, 1 occupied a lieusesurroundod by several acres of fine pasture land. TIe superior grass intliis preserve was a great temptation te the village cattle, and wlieneverthe gates were open trespass was cemmon. My servants did their best tedrive off intruders, but one0 day they came te me'raLlier Lrouliled, statingthat a Bralimin bull whicli tliey liad beaten liad fallen down dead. Itmay bo reniarked that those bulîs are sacred and privileged animais, beingaliowod te main at large and eat whatever they may fancy in the openeliopa of the bazaar-men. On liearing that tlie trespasser was dead, Iimmediately went te view tlie biody, and there sure enougli it was lyingexactly as if life were extinct. Being raLlier vexed about the occurrencein case ef getting into trouble with the natives, I did net stay te makeany minute examination, but at once returned te tlie lieuse with the viewof reporting the affair te tlie district autliorities. 1 liad only just gene fora short Lime wlien a man, witli joy in lis face, came running te telli metliat the bull was on lis legs again] and quietly grazing. Suffice iL to saythat tlie brute lad acquired tlie trick of feigning deatli, whicli practicaîîy

rendered its expulsion impossible, wlien it found.itself in a desiralile situa-tion which iL d'cd net wish te quit. The ruse was practised frequentlywith the ebject of onjoying my excellent grass, and aithougli for a timeami-usino,, it at lengtli lecame troublesome, and resolving te get rid of iLthe sootier, I one day, when lie bad fallen down, sent te the kitclien for asupply of hot cinders, whicli we placed on lis rump. At flrst lie did notseein te mind this mucli, but as the application waxed liot, hoe graduallyraised lis liead, teck a steady loek at the site of the cinders, and flnallygetting on lis legs, vent off at a racing pace and clearod the fence like adeer. This was the IasL occasion on whicli we were favoured witli a visitfromn our friend.-Romanes.

TEMPERANCE LEGLLATIONV

TuiE following letter bas been addressed by Professer Goldwin Smith te
the Toronto Temperance Union:

"lThe members of tbe Liberal Temperance Union, of whicli I am Presi-dent, do net wish te lot the ceming session of Parliament pass witliout pro-moting temperance legislation on the princîples of their Association. ButLhey weuld do this at ca great disadvantage if se important an ovent as thesubmission of the Scott Act te the citizens of Toronto wero impending.The Scott Act potition lias been sent round for signature, and the subjectlias been fully discussud. The question ouglit surely te lie brouglit te anissue before the people witliout furtlier delay. While the suspense con1-tinues, the value of largo amounts of property in the city, as well as thatof important securities in the hands of the banks, romains uncertain, andgreat numbers of our people are kept in doubt wlietlier tliey are or are,net te be deprived of tbeir livelihood. To ruin a trade by suspense wleiitlie question of principle lad net been decided against it would manifestlYbe an unrigîteous policy, and one which could net be embraced liy any on'0pretending te tIe naine of a moral reformer Proionged agitation is initseîf an evil te a community, and money is being expended on liotli sideswbicli, 110w that the season of distress is approaching, would ho botter
devoted te Lhe relief of those in need. 1 tbink, therefore, tbat your Asso-ciation may fairly be asked te make an officiai announcemont as te itsintentions witli regard te the sulimission of the Act in Toronto."

LIFE IN ST. PETERSBURG.

LET US, thon, try te realize for a moment wliat life in St. Petersburg is, nette the easy traveller, wliose homo is far away and who may b'ave Bussia atany moment, but te the native resident, whose family Lies and general inter-ests-te say netbing of patriotism-bind him te the country even more flrmlYtlian lie may chance te lie attacbed Le it by the arbitrariness of the police.The lodging-louso, under circumstances like these, wears an aspect strik-ingly suggestive of the gaol. Exigencies of state turm the communal dwelling-place and its picturesque survivals inte an aggrogation of colis, watdliedever liy a lieuse-porter in the pay of the police. This functionary is a voryHeimdal in sbarpness of sonses :lh ars the fainteat sounds, and seeswi thout any liglit wliatever; whulo lis emnipresence wlen net wanted isfar more complote than any magic carpot of Arabian tale could make iL.This personago iL is who mounts guard at the porte-cochè~re -te watdli entriosand exiLs; iL is lie wlio sees that ail new lodgers are promptly, numberedand pigeon-boled at police lioadquarters; lie who keepa a record of thepersonal habits, companions, and reorts of every man, weman, and childunder lis charge ; lie, tee, wlie reports regularly te the autherities anyIsuspicieus circumstance " wbicli may come under lis notice. If a dliris-tening, a wedding, or a funeral is Le bring, tegether a few friends, iL is Lhelieuse-porter who facilitates the intrusion of police spies, ready te snatcî atany scrap of colloquial Ilsedition " capable of conversion inte roubles oradvancement. If a student's Illiterary evening," or social gatliering is tolie swelled into an assembly of conspirators 'seeking te urndermi10 tIefoundations of law and erder, iL is again Lhe lieuse-porter wlho, flguratively
speaking, supplies the genda'rmes with their magnifying glassos. And ifsome unfortunate youth is. Le pay the penalty of lis liborahism by bing
dragged from bis lied at midnight te the fortress of Peter and Faul, nobedyis more engor te lead Lhe way te the sleeping suspect than this treadlierous
janitor of many houselolds, niglitly consurnmating in the garb of LIe
watch-dog his unhely compact witli Lhe welves.

To go in constant fear of the paid denunciator ;nover te Il alk poli-tics " saue wiLl relatives, or intimates incapable of treachery ; te haveyeur lclnewspaper turned by Lbe consor inte a more record of fereigaevents, and your foreign journal suli-edited for you by a policeman, Whocarefully clips from iL or erases everything of "dangerous" tendency,net te know LIe moment when an enemY mnay thrust some seditieus publi-cation into your letter-box, and se time bis disclosure te the police as tehave yeu surprised witî Lhe ferbidden matter in your possession ; LQ liekepù liy a silenced press in a state of complete ignorance as te serieus eventseccurring around you ; and te feel in regard Le yeur own personal safety,and that of your famiîy and friends, an uncertainty truly Oriental-ailthis is ne more than a mo re suggestion Of wbat life is 'te theusands of per-sens hemn te Russian citizonsbip in St. Petersburg. And wlien te tIeelements of LIe general discontent, te Lhe bitter omptiness of existence, Lethe lenging for a if e of nobler activities, y ou add the pangs of poverty andthe sense of personal wmong, iL cannot seem strange that in many of theselodging-liouses sensitive liumanity sliould find iLs last and enly safeguardagainet veluntary extinction in the liopes, Lhe idealism, and Lhe self-sacri-fice of a pelitical religion -Edmund Vole, in Decem>er Atlantic.
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JOHN BUiXYAN IX GAOL.

THE county gaoi in which Buiuyan spent the twelve ye'airs of bis lif
frein 1660 to 1672, wvas taken down iu 1801. It stecd or, -hat is lo
the vacant piece of land ait the corner of the i[igh Street aude Silve
Street, used as a market-place. Silver Street, so nailed leecause it xvas td
quarter wheru tht- Jews in early times trafficked iii the precieJils mutai
was afterwards kueown as Gaol Lane, but, silice the- diaoaac f tlý

aol, bias become Silver Street again. The oîîlv trace of the gaol itse'lf sti
left on the spot is the rough stone wall on the iiorti side cf the mairk-eýtlalice
wbich was the wall of the sinîall courtvard use d by tho prisoners. Froi
the interior of the prison a inassive door, miade of three transi'else layel
of oak, fastenud through wvit!î ircu boîts, anI havilmîg bars across ani op.
centre, is preserved in the vestry cf Bminyan Mveitiiilîîuse, IB'dforel, as
relic of Bunyan's imprisenaienit, but no sketch cf tire building itsolf cf ani
kind has corne doNwu te us. There were, iroii-gratel windows oni tli, ca
Lane, or Silver Street side, and the eider peuple of tie la.,t geiieratioii used iL
tell how the prisenuers hung.- purses eut of these %vime(lows; on Suiîlay Icîlrm
in&, asking the pitiful bielp of sucli passers lîy as wvre- o>n dtilr way t,
church or chapel. John Ilowvard, iii bis quiet i itter-cf-tact mailitor
describes the gaol aý consisting i iyi of a ground fleur awl tirst floor
The ground beor ivas aplerepriateel te felenls, amîd1 bjal twvo day-rooumns lexside'
sleeping -rooitus. '[here were aIse two du ugonis undergrounid, eue' iii i.ota
darkness, and reached by a de>soemt cf eleve'il st(ep8. T1he tirst iloor, whicI
was for debtors, ccnlsisîted cf four sleepiîîg recuis aiîd eure (10111111011 day
reom, which ivas also used for a cliapel, :îll thle icems beîn4g eiglt awI a Il L
feet higlh. There ivas also a siiiaîl court-yard îvhich wa,, coinmioîil te aI
the prisoners.

Sucb, se far ais we cami reproduce it iioq, ivas the place whîicli was' Co le
John Bunyan's hemne during the nuxt twel ve years cf bis life. lie tedl
in with hin twe fanîiliar friends. 'Tirealso," says blis visitor, Isur
veyed his Iibrary, the lcast anid yet thje best tîmat ever I s:îw, col1-stiiý
only of twe bocks-a Bible andI the " Book cf Nar-tyrs." A copY cf l'ex">'
" Bock of Martyrs"-tiie, ldack-letter editimi of 16-11, iii tlirue vcluili'
folio, witlî the nainie, John Bunyani, written iii large capiti Is at the fooi
of each cf the three title-pîiges-is new iu the library cf the i Âterary aic
Scientific Institute cf B3edford.

The hardships ef Buniytan's prisenl-life duriiig thiese tweIve ye'ars Ilav(
been variously described, being nlow exaggeraltedl ald now miiiiize'd,
according te, the writer's peint cf vîew. WVilliami 1arry, thi cf Littîr
Baddew, and afterwards cf Wymn)ond(ly (Cellege, wrete, iii 1790, a p:îîîiplIet
on Il R>eligiou s Teýsts," shewiîig-, froi ii nyî' ase, as le iii iglit fai y (Io,
that, as a ruhe, disabilities thus createel act iiost prejudiuhtlly agailist the
werthiest mien. Bu'tt iii dcscrilîb iii ya' su Ien i "s lie gave sollic'w bat
toc free rein te ]lis imagination, lIe pictured the daip anid dreary celi,
the narrow clîinks threughi whicb caine scanty rays cf liglit, inakinig visible
the abode cf woe, thie prisoner, pale and enîactiated, seated oni thîe liuiiie
earth, the blind cbild iu penàive sadniess niear. Suiiiuîinrs' suris couil' roumd,
but bring te hlm ne ruvîving rays ; seasenis returni, but îîot fier Iliîit is tIi>'
cheering light of day or smiling bloom cf spriing or seund oif huniiajey.
The writer asks, Whlo is this unfortunate captive?' Wbat is lîîeý guilt 1
What bis crimes? la Ise a traiter, or a parricide, or sciîîe vile iiîendiary 1
No, he is a Christian sufferer. It is honest Jeohn Bunyan, whiclbas becit
twelve years hure for teacbing plain country people the kncovledîlge cf the
Scripture and tbe practice cf virtue. Suchi was Pari'y's wvay cf puttilig the
case, perh%ýps a littie sensationally ; but it Nvas iiierely adapted as illustra-
tive te an argument, net as descriptive cf the facts, and wlie'n soiume dedue-
tien is mnade on this acceuîît froîîî the style, the argument i8 seilid(, thie
appeal is fair, and it is a rigliteous prctest against unrightecus tyraîîny.

The gaol at Bedford was probably nct ene cf tlîe wvorst iii tChose timues.
It certainly was net se hideous as semne cf those-the eue at Laiucestoin,
for example-in whicb George Foxe sornetiies found lîjnself. B3utv.'ry few
prisons, lu Englaîîd iin the seventeeatb entury were even decemît, and( thiere
is ne reasen te suppose tbat the eue at Bedford xvas an exeption tO thle
general rule. -Even in John Howard's tilie the day-recuis Ivere 1without
fire-places, and tbe prisoners slept on straw, £5 a year beillg allowed.t
the gacier for the purpese. In lus day, tee, gael fever broke eut, cari'yiiig
off several cf tbe pnisoners, William Daniel, tbu surgeoni, and iîîany cf the
townspeople outside.

A century earlier the state cf tbings was prebably stihl woerse. Tiiere
is centemperary evideuce that it was net butter. JohnBubwhowsi
Bedford gael lu 1666, and therefore at the saine Cimne as Bunyani, sent up
a pitiful petition te the king, stating that bue hll been lu tlîis prisou fer a
twelvemontb ; ln wbicb tiînu, lie says, 61He bath sfeu snubmsn
as se dismal a place couhd ble capable te inflict," , and so 18 likely te porisli
witbout His Ma.jestie's furtber compassion and mercy towards hiliu." Bîîbb
sent aise a petitien te Sir William Mortor, eue cf thie judgus cf assize
at Bedford, praying te be released frC nsm,'wîr i îtîln
remained ln a calamiteus condition. "-Johtn BrOwn's Lec 'nyu

THERE were twenty-nine failures lu Canada re'ported te Bradstruut's
during the past week, agaiust twenty in tbe preceding week, and tbirty-

four, thirty-tbree, and twenty-tbree iu the corruspcnding weeks cf 1884,
-1883, and 1882, respectively. In the United States tbere 'vere two

hundred-and forty-seven failures reported te Bradstreut's duning tbe week,

as compâred with twe hundred and twenty-five lu the preceding week, and
with twc hundred and ninety-six, two-bundred and forty-six, and twe
hundred and ferty-seveu, respectively, hi the corresiondimig wueks cf 1884,
1883, and 1882. About seventy-six per cent. were tbose cf small traders

whose capital was less than $5,000.

e, Ou>uxx necitals given at Hlaniltoîi witlî practically frue admission by
w Nr. illlous, cf thle 1,ettral Presbyteriail. Chiorcli, and Mr. Newman, cf 8t.
'r Thomiias' t 'burch, a-ssisted ly gecd foreigui talerat, bave beuit se peorly
ie patremîizee tlîat the premiîtens bave been discouraged. it was therefore au
S, arne'e'ale surprise to sue abotts'''u hîuiiîlred people lu attendamice lit an
e' cn"amî recital iii C>e'iteiiary C'hurclî, omi 'luesday eveningà Ncveiber 24t1î.

Iln'î raiîîst was Mr. J. S. Parken, oif Peterboro.' R lydaBc
fugue ve'ry %velI inideed, brîngimîg eut the subjeet clearly, aiid tinguring iii

il a ejuick, eIeCar sityle. Ilis rîtrong peint, however, la bis pedalliiig, iii whîicli
Sle e'Xe'e'.ls iii rapîelîty amiel slllcotlimiess. Thîe nove'lty cf lus programmeii was

il a Bacrol, i Stei-idale l3eiimett ; ai(l the se'lecticn whlîih pleused nîost
a peoe1 e was al oîrnem'i f the ov'e'iture te ubrsMasanielle. Th'le lady
v veicali*tit -w's NIiss Aunia lowdeii, cf 'o'onito, wlîo sari' I'l isteiiing Anigels,"

I y T1. Be'uey, aiid ami "Ave -Mairia,'' by Gourld, thîe latte'r wviti 'celle
(e ceemeljaii i iiemit liy L. IL Pîarker, whe il, erganîist cf the church. Mlis

I 1 owiel h 15 a veice oif excellelit quaîity, maid 'vas eiemret for bier 8inging
oef the A N' aria." Mnr. le'. WV. \Vnele'l1I, who is the' solo hearitome cf the
clîîinclî, sami,. Il I t is itomighi, ' fî'euî i il,' witl 'cel1lc acedîîpaiment,
by L. Il. Parkeri, amiel îeceived miioli pi'aise fnomîî lccal crities. M. WedelI'a

1; fault is tîmat-h l iaes 8imgîm toc suleîmmi ai ccupiatîcu, ane fails seine-
I ti mies te cýreatte symiie:tlîv le'wemhis liearers and liimise'lf, theughi lus fine

1 vcice i iel goeîd miile'tIioc are miucli i iiree. M r. J . S. Park' pe5 h
- acompai miimts. Altogetlier it \vus a very eiijeyalle prgumli l.

f Th'le fe'itui'e cf tue' coiicert givenmi. imi the Ilaptist C.hurcli, '1'lursday,
1 le'c'iilee 31-drt, wli the ieappeiai'aîc omi the comiceit phatfcriîî cf Mrs.
G3

eoe 1 Ilamiiiltmil, a vocalist 'vlîe lias ve'ry îmîamy adiiers. She salle Ill
\V Il Ex tc le'' fre mii Il ýi ,'' amu a se'le'cticîî friii Il Nuiam iamti,' ane
ce liii1Iy e ls 'r ve 'e thie emîcone 1I e clitai i eel for the' first îiuimîber. Misses

- Ile) lti, sopnuimie ; Býunmtiii ai id \Val k <'r, ccii til tes;Me's4 ( lantik, terrcr, aîîd
\oeIl'i, b alig solos ; aîîd tlhe Mczart Quar~tette (inix<el x'ices), and

> tliose gîcat faiveuî'iies, the> Ar'iomn ('lb (muaIe voices), also assistcd. IL is
safe tee say tli>t thle 1Anienu 'lii amre the iimeat pepmîlar imumsical engarnization
iii tI i>'cty, mdiigby thîe epplîtise iith wvîicli tmei' hct are re'ceiveil.
'I'lîe'y simlg 'elI, lent lack the e(rf(et leîdimî- cf telle iîmîe uîaimiity cf
atte'kIý iicI loumg pî'actice vi Il gi ve.

NI iss EI. k yckiiiaii lias leem enigageel as soperanio cf the flore Street

'T'he Il ai il ti mi Iutsieil Um i i cm auiîeu mce "T''he ýSenci'r('r ' for Jamuuary
I 2tl, Iii tîe' Grnd( fOpera Iloeuse. I t la saicl that Mr. le. Warriîgtmî 'as
teo have heveii "peiîed t0 play the, lljrt eof the' Sorcier, bis work as the

Pi rt e K ii iei theI' ''i rates (if Pei iza mice '' wl m perfeimîee I y tIiis Unionî
livmggive'ii iiclu satisfactiomi, but tluat the autlierities cf the Toronto

Meetlieidist f'lurcl, cf whichli e is iiiîical director, have ebjected te Mr.
NVal-niiigtmî simugimig iii comue cpe'ra. Roy. John Potts, who dealt se
seiumiiiarily wvitl tlî- chocir- cf the Mmtncpolitatn Clureli (cf wluich ho 'vas at
the Gilne pastel.) for miglýimmg il-. Il Pimmîfcre," is iîcNv the pasteir cf theî cluurhm
Nvlit'ru Mr. Warrinîgton labecurs cmiSuîudays, aiu( mie deuhît still huolds mtrig
î'iews coi the subje'(ct. Nleaiiwlhîilt', Mn. Stuele la uiable te coîîuplutO luis
cast satisfactcnily.- 6'. Me(tjori.

AT Lomulemi, Omit., cii Tuesday ev('niiig, Decemuiber lat, MIr. Froderick
Archer gave uln engami re'cital mît the new St. Pete'r's R. C'. Cathuedral. l'li
atuehie'iuce 'vas large amud eviduiîtly appreciîîtive, altlîcugli applause 'vas net
permitteh. T1he prograîmmîe ivas as fellows: Semuatat (Ne. 4), (i eilenaut;
(Jlock Alomvement, lleydeen; Preleide aitI Feugue~ in E Mimner, Ah'ndelssolai;
C, îvotte, Arecher ; [umienml iAeIucli eof a Mlanionette, Giounod; Ovi'rture,

l'Tainhuauser," lJejer;Storiîi Famîmtasia, Lon'î,'Aiidamite (SymIIplîeu0iy
lmî fi Alilîr), 13e/o''î Scllerzo Syiiipboî 1 mm1(ýie, ('eil»miti; Pastorale,
Grr'gle Pastorale, Tours; Schiller M'ýarcb, le'yeree-. Mn. Archer's wonî-
derfiil iiianlipulîtim amid orchestration ocmir( le'' k-imîg cf instruments " la
nioî toc widely kiown te need coîîmmenît. 1>erhaps the uîîest muarvullouH
e'ff'ct was produced imu Lemiumenis' 8termîî l"anitasia, wluile the exquisite
delicacy cf Nos. 8 îemd 9 wure imu tue mîîcst retiined taste. Memidehssolin's
Prelude and F'ugeu 'as gruîndly plmîyed, but suffered througlî 'vant cf a
fimuer instrumeiunt. The ergan is oiily laely puit up, and la, 1 buhieve, net
ye't coiupleted. 'Thlis, penhîaps, ucceumits for deticicuicies; whiclm are at
presemît x'ery apparenit, Aiu unpleasanit i'îediuuess purvaded the vhohu toue;
aIse the inîstrumemnt is te'nihely eut cf tunie.

Oui >ednesday, 25fb Noveiibm'r, the Schîubert Quartette gave one cf
thueir deligbtful ccmîcm'rts. O! the varied programmule given, 1 thiik the
favourites 'vwenu Il lemiimiber NoNv 'I'y Creator '' (Rlhodes), Il TIhe Village
Blackiuuiitu (Ilattou), aiid Scuets' Sereunade." Au especially good
encore 'vis "Peter Piper.>' JArs. Lena Gcetz sang" sevenal sengs very
chuarnmghy. Miss Lay, tlîe pianiste, acconipanied witb neatness, but her
te'cbiîique is unsuited for public solo playing. 'Tie solos givun by the
Club were 'vu11 ruceived, but it is iii tluein part-siigimig thiat these gentle-
meni excel. This concert 'vas the first cf a 'vintur suries inaugurated by
Mr. Birks-a'vays energetie in bis endeaveurs te premote geod mnusic.-
Marcia.

TIIE celebrated Menîdelssohn Quintette Club cf Boston perform lu the
Pavihien Music Hall, ou Thîursday, the I lth. Amnong the numbers tbey
'viii play Beethoven's celebrated IlQ uinitette," ilu "C," Op. 29 ; Edwards'
Spanish Surenade, IlDuo Conicertante," for two violins. Mn. Louis
Bluiîîenberg, the celebrated 'celle player, 'ill give Il Dunkher's Caprice
Hongrois," etc. The clulb 'ilI le' supportud by Miss Fiditli Ed'vards-a
ne'v Amnenican soprano vhose faille is fast spreading. Slue sings Mczart's
Aria, ", Dove Sonoe," amnd soeine ballads.

music,
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Taz derangement that seems suddenly to have corne over French
Canada is but the effervescence of a feeling that bas been rising amom; a Cer-
tain class there for some years past; it is to be hoped that having now
exploded it will carry with it the ili-humour that has lately threatened the
amicable relations of -the two races. There is no substantial reason for
antagyonism between the British and Frenchi of Çanada. We may regard
the growth of a separate people, of Latin race and habits, on this northern
haif of the Continent with misgiving; but it is a natural gt"owth, which
no power on earth can stop. It no doubt bas a purpose-a purpose which
it were folly to attempt to thwart. At any rate we could not do it if
we wishied. The Frencli-Canadians- have every reason to be satisfied with
a condition of things that fosters their growth ; and so we believe they in
general are. The British are from time to tiîne provoked-and justly
provoked-by an apparently increasing aggressiveness on the part of their
confederates ; but, in 'fact, this aggressiveness is not the attitude of the
great body of the French-Canadian people. No doubt they ail have a
strong and growing sentiment of nlationality; but this would not pass out
of the sentimental stage were it flot for the rnischief-breeding idleness and
ambition of a few individuals among them. It may be said that two pests
are, or have been lately, afflicting the Province of Quebec. The dire effects
of the one have be'en seen in a lamentable waste of human life; some
effects of the other are seen in the present display of political fireworks.
The epidemic of smail-pox is happily diminishing in virulence ; but the
epidemic of political quacks shows no sign of abaternent. These gentlemen
-briefless advocates and country notaries for the most part-it is whose
voice is inistaken in Ontario for the voice of Quebec. Turned out from
the seminaries of that Province by the thousand every year, equipped with
a littie ]earning, a good deal of logic, and a boundless distaste for homely
business, they have no resource other than to turn journalists and politicians.
They usually, however, contrive to, attach thernselves in one way or another
to the Quebec Legisiature, and having little private business of their own,
they busy themselves attending to the concerns of other people, often
acquiring both professional and political reputation by posing before
the habitants as the champions of their race, their laws, and their religion.
Hence le Parti National.

TISE French National Party is like the play of "'Hamiet " with the
part of the "lfair and fat " hiero left out. Tisere is no -nation in it. The
refusai of their very foremost inan to have anything to do with the ne w
party deprived it of ail respectablity-or rather prevented it frons becom-
ing respectabe-and lef t it like a collapsed balloon on the hands of the
managers; and titis wreck lias been blown into air by the guns of the Mail.
No doubt, aînong certain classes of the people, tisere is a (lesire to punish
Sir John for the execution of Riel ; and on this desire the politicians have
attenmpted to erect a National Party. It would mnanifestly be a glorious
and utot unremunerative office to Iead a nation of habitants. But this
would invoive a sort of serni-rebellion against their English-speaking
partners in Confederation-a thing very diflerent frorn what was meant.
And accordingly the edifice of Nation ai Party collapses. In fact it was
erected on the wrong lot. The party, moreover, that includes sucli
irreconcilable elements as Bleu Girouard, the now member for Jacques
Cartier, and Rouge Laflamme, his rival, whom he sîpplanted in the county
by the aid of English Montrealers resident there,-such a party is manifestly
supported on feet of dlay. There may be one vote recorded by the revolted
Conservatives by way of protest against Sir John, but there will be no
lasting rebeliion against him. Much less will there be against the British.
And if Ontario bayonets be sent to Quebec it will be for another purpose
than to, queli a rebeilion. They may perhaps be tipped with vaccine
points-to retire before which no French-Canadian need deemn himself
disgraced.

ONCE more the Scott Act has been rejected. On its submission to a
vote in Prescott and Russell three-fourtîs. of the electors have declaredeither that they did not believe the Act to be the best means of promoting
temperance, or that they would not submit to the tyranny of a sumptuary

law. A majority of eighteen hundred was cast against the adoption of
the Act. If of these some six hundred had supinely neglected to record
their votes, or had been persuaded by the arguments 'of Scott Act advo-
cates to vote for it, we should again have the spectacle of a fractional.
proportion of a Community attempting to enforce Prohibition on a large
body whose moral jndgment rejects it. Again we have to remind Prohi-
bitionists that the liquor trade exists to supply what many think a
legitimate want ; it does not exist, as seems to be assumed, for the express
purpose of inciting to violence or wrong. Only as so designed can it be
considered criminal ; and by ignoring this important distinction Prohibi-
tionists deservedly faîl to secure the support of the moral judgrnent of
thinking men. Such men may consistentîy take the warmest interest ini
the promotion of true tenîperance, yet reject the Scott Act as an instrul-
ment unfit to bring it about. Legisiative interference May be usefully
emplôyed to regulate the character, and by consequence the number, Of
houses of entertainment; but legislative interference xvith the individual
is worse than useless. If enquiry be made into the attitude of mind of the
opponent of the Scott Act in any place- where it is in force, it wiil be
found that the sentiment is universaill one of protest ; and, there being
no moral crime in it, determined evasion of the Iaw. The Act is, in short,
impracticable. A reference to the returas fromn Prescott and Russell will
show that in eight polling-places out of thirteen the vote was as four to
one against the Act. Is it likely that if a rnajority elsewhere had brought
the Act into force it would have been observed in these objectiîsg districts Î

ON the whole we prefer the results attained by the Temperançe move-
ment in the Salvation Army to the achievements of the Scott Act. At a
IlSaved Drunkard's Demonstration " the other niglit "la quiet, wholesome-
looking, and rosy-cheeked young woman " stood up and sang her pathetic
story of Ilwhat God and the Army had done for Ned and me." Not
a word of the Scott Act ; although if there can be found one shred of
justification for its arbitrariness it must be in that it is supposed to remove
temptation out of the way of such poor fellows as Ned. Possibly he does
not live in a Scott Act district ; but bas it ever been known to help such
as he 1 Evidently Ned is not a Scott Act man ; for he was not produced
at the Dernonstration, as any well-regulated reformed drunkard would
assuredly be on a Scott Act platform, as a terrible example, But other
refortued drunkards came forward and told their stories :they were ail
full of gratitude to the Power ýthat liad saved them-to the Army-even
to the big drum; but again not a word'of acknowledgrnent to the
Scott Act.

TEiE publication this week of the October accounts of the C. P. R. again
attracts attention to, the economic value of that enterprise. 0f its politi-
cal value in binding together the several Provinces of the Confederation
there cannot be a question, if once the practicability of a permNient union
be conceded; but it has yct to be shown that the railway will pay any
commercial return on the immense cost of its construction. When theNorth-West is filled up with settiers, and as it fils up, a return will corne
from that part of the road ; but in the meantime the operation of thegreatest extent of road with the least volume of traffic will entail a constant
drain on the resources of the Company. The traffic from British Columbia
will, we fear, be very small: by refusing the aid of Chinese labour, theBritish Columbians have repelled the sole meamîs that offers for developing
their resources. The traffic of the railway will be little helped by the
occasional transit through Canada of a few car-loads of Eastern produ.ce-
the competition for the Eastern trade by English and French steamghip
lines and by the American railways to the south of us is too keen ; and
any trade that crosses this continent is sure by and by to be diverted-
Indimas rnChipmna nrug the Panama Canal. A few invalid Anglo-Indins r Cinamerchants -may very likely choose the cooler passage
home through Canada, in prefe rence to the sweltering heat of the Red Sea;
but in the nature of things these will not be many :and the view of their
yellow faces peering out of the car-windows as they are borne to the Atlan-
tic coast, accompanied by an occasional car-load of tea going the saine road,
will not profit Canada much. The statement before us gives us no infor-mation of the financial resuit of operating, the portion of the line we refer
to. It shows an annuai business of eight or nine millions over the whole
C. P. R. system, and it states the net profits (for the ten months, January-
October) to have increased from three-quarters of a million. last year tonear two and three-quarter millions this ; but until we know what propor-
tion of this is dite to thé Eastern branches of the C. P. R. systern, theinformation we have is va]ueless for any estimation of the prospects of thenew road. These Eastern branches were earning money before the C. P. R.proper was buiit ; the consolidation of them ail into one system may have
helped ail; but after reading the account of an interview had with Senator
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Mclnnes by a representative of the Globe, as reported in that paper on
Saturday iast, we have a difficulty in believing that the new portions of the
C. P. R. are already operated at a profit.

TIIE main resuit of the English elections at present discernible is the
increased power of Parnell. If lie should cast in bis lot with tire Liberals
this would give thrent a good working majority, whichi they will not ]lave
otherwise : with bis aid the Conservatives iuay hold oni to office ; but
without it they will be iii a hopeless minority. If party tics are to bold,
lie is the arbitrator of thre destinies of the Empire. If they hiold: lut is

not this a crisis when a wisp and patriotic stattesmiianshîIip xvould buose
them 1 The two great parties will, it is likely, be so equally niatchied in
the new 1-luse that neither alone can deal with the Irishi ques4tion, inde-
pendently of the Parniellites and with a single eye to the interests of tire
United Kingdoin. MNr. Parnell has thrcatenod that nio Eîgli.sb legîsl]ation
shall bceoflected tili the Irish quet~sion bc settled ; and if a ('oîisrvative
Government should dcai with it, they nmust to carry their mieasures rely on
his aid. Similarly with the Liberals. [ndependent action is, indeed,
impossible to either party ; for whichever deals with the inaLttvr iioust, iii

bargaining with tire Irish, put their opponents in ant attitudle of opposition.
It is timre the question were lifted ont of tire r %,ngp of p:urty. IL his beeni
playel with l)y both parties too long already the players iii tire excite-
mont of the (rame have well-nigh lost sighit of their proper business ; and
the Irish Giant lias been allowed alinost to wvreckz thecir ilonse. If
Governrnent is to continue, this gambling for office înust cease. [f the
business of thre country is to go oni at aIl, if the intorests of Englanld and
Scotland as weIl as Ireland are to be attended to by the L ugislature, if the
administration of Lînperial affluirs is no longer to give place, on aIl occasions
to the parisht polities of this imipracticable people---thiei al solution of the
difficulty must bo founid, and this, it appi.ars., outii le the rainge of party
poiitics. This would be in the truc interest of both p trtiî ; and it woýuldl
esPeciaily relieve tire comning Governmeniýtt-bo- it Conservative or Liberal
-Of a grave emnbarrassinout. Thr(, crisis iii onte duit calis for ait (,ýtrtor-
diniary rcmedy ',and a remoedy is, as we bel ieve, ainply proviled for suchi
cases by thre Constitution. 'rte etbciency of the sovereigni power, P)arlia-

uetben iîiihdb section of its constituent nuemnbers, lut
the responsible adviiers of thre Crown sumuniion al the representative mn
of the Privy Council-including of course the leaders of the Opposition-
and let this Coininittea of the Counicil docide iii what way, and to what
extent, the constitution of the United Kingdoins shiah be changed. Their
decrec, sanctionred by Parliament, will be tie decision of thre sovereign
power; their voice the voice of ihe Empire; factions opposition and
obstruction in Parliantent will cease by the co-operatio)n of both parties
the decision of Eticland and Scotland will bo known as it cartutot be undul-r
present conditions; and the issue of allegiance or rebellion will ho set
fairly and firmly before Ireland.

TUiE effect of the clections in England on the fortunes of tire two greal
parties is stili iii doubt. Iu the borouglis tire Cotîservatives have gaiiied
largely on the Liberals; but in the counities, as far as these have been doter-
mmcnd, this condition hias been roversed, and -tire probability is that, tîte
Liberal lasses in the borouglis bcing ncarly compenlsated by tîteir gains iii

the counties, the two parties-accouutiug the Parnollites on the Conserva-
tîve side-will cornte out not very unequal in strengtb. If so, thoughl tleu
Parliament may be short-lived, no prescrnt change of Governament inay i
take place :the Conservalives will probably hold to offico oni the chance of

i'icreasing their strength by any stray Whig votes that imay bc propelled o

front the Liberal ranks through the socialistic propensities of tire Radical t

leader ; and' if defeated oni any serious issue, they are likely encugh again h

te appeal to the country. The Liberals in their place conld do nio botter: 1

wilh parties so evenly balanced, thc effective administration of affiirs were r

imnpossible ta any Government-especiiîîy with suich anr unstable qn-antity o

as the Irish vote; the swing of such a pendullant must sooner or luter upset c

it. If the Irish question could bc disposed of by agreemnent etenthe a
t wo parties, English politics would be freed front that tramnaiel, and a fresh p

eleclion would clicit the truc opinion of the counltry on tire mnts respec- t

tivcly Of the preserit Government and thre last. Such an early appeal te C

the country is not se improbable as may at first sîghl appear. It is ditii- 1)

cuit to sec how cither party can in their present circuilstances carry on fr

the Governmcnt cfficiently. Thc intelli gence Of the country, which must th

be conceded to lie mainly, if anywherc, with the urban population, hias B

8eeminghy pronounced against the Liberals, while tîteir numbers in thc a

lieuse have been brought up to a parity with the ConservativOs and Par- is

nellites cornbinéd by a new and îargeîy unintelligrent vote. We know this be

result in the borou ghs to have been muchi aided by tho Irish vote ; but yct
tire Conservativoe rnay claint th ey represent tic( intelligent opinion of the
nation, wvhile tire Liberals, rejected by that, represent nothing but more
uninstructed nurnbers. This is not at satisfactory position for Lire Liberal
Party to bc in ; but the Consorvatives have seemningly only thre alternative
course of at once lianding over thre reins of power to the Liberais4, or
soonier or later dissolving the newv Parlianitnt. The position is not without
hope. ___

No donbt the, inclination of tire Conservatives to a Fair 'Prade policy
contnîbutec i uchi to their success iii tire 1.orougbls. One of the causes of tire
depression of trado ixi England is tire closure of foreigît inan-kets against
bier iantufactures ; and aay pirty or mneasure Lhat promnises to re-open
tirent is likely to recoive the support of the nercaiitile interesl. Mr.
Gladstone (Iles the Fair Trade inovemient a iuiseralîle fraul ; but for ail
that it is nul opposed to Free 'I'rade, iii wlîuse defertue M ýr. Gladstone pre-.
sumnably spas;on tire contrary, il i4 anl aid to it. If Eîtgland practises
Froc '[rade and Continental Europe Protection--tbese, in order 10 relieve
their coutg(stedll houîe-narkets, sendfing thteir surpl)us of coninmoditios to

Lnludas a sacrifice Fnre,-ttsiree 'Irade is iesd, and Fair
Trade is ant instrumnent 1lnglauîl is quite j asti lied, witlîout any sacrifice of
lerce Trado priniciples, in u.stngý. 'l'rougl it she proposes to iako Free
Trade more (Yeneral. No sounid conioinist woull iii thiese days propose to tax

vhîeat and flour iitnported inito .England ; and, witbi titis eleoint exlruded,
wve canniot but approvuocf theo Vair 'CroIe inovenient.

"riE uil oul is thero is niot enough Fren Trade. li n Eîîgland certain
branciee of business tnde eniorinous profits ten or a dozeti ycars ago.
ihesie profits werc eivtd in iiîcreasiiug thoir bustiniess ; iiew capital
wvas attracted iii ; and the produee wvas extended to 4uchi exceis tliat prices
went (iown ati( profits viiled. StilI, there ws rio over production of coin-
tuodîities. Thero caninot be under any circunistances. But, unlder an incor-
rect fiscal sygteiii wlereý foreigii mîark-ets nie closed by cosgt of production
at hite or imiport dluties nbroad -there iluay be at local gltit both of comminod-
itie4 and labour. Snchi a local congestion of both cotumiioditie4 an1 labour
is wbat Protection lias proluced iii the States., As a coseueco sec50
tîjeir tiierchits looking uagerly for sacrifice îîîairkets abroad ; andi, at home,
labour neots. Front tie(-great industrial centr'es and tire Pieiic Coast comte
acain, tbis week, tîccotunts of trade strikes-quarrels of labour with capital
and coirnpetition. This is a ilaily tale iii the Aunonrican papers. But there
is Ibis differenco betwcen, the case0 cf Euîgland and that of tite United
States : iii tire formner country tite distress of labour -is partial -con ied
to certaitn businessos and localities; iu tire States lite brade disturbauces
are guttural and perpotual. Sncb outrages as are coixutuon to-day in tire
States ceased in England with the end of tire k'rLective systern ferty
yearg ago.____

TiuE speedy end of the bhtird l3neso XVar is cre(litabbe alike to the
Homne Goveriitîjett, to Lord DuîflLýnitî, aîid te lthe Itidian aruîy. But fow
weeks have lasdsiuîce ICingthý'ebaw was dofyitîg tite whîole British Em-
pire, sied to-day lie is oni lus way, a captive, to Calcutta. Tbis aclioveunenl
makes a striking contra8t; lu bite result cf lthe French enterp-is6 iii Tonquin.
Dertainly, thc French i had 1i0 IrLt%-adi(y River lu bond tirent to the hteurt of
~licir eneniiy, and tlîey hîad tio bird h)uflUriuî to dlir-ect lite rond. 'rlire differ-
troc in rosults is at pretty fair mueasure of the ditflureîice beîweeîî Ferry
nethodsj and Briti.4ît. lui general, anneixationi of foreigiutorriîory is not a
trounid for congratulation. Il savours too inch of landtuliger--a greed
if whlicih, hiowover, Britain, thougl oltenl reproachied.with il, is less guihîy
liai, inost other groat natioî. SIte i8 latdably gnilty, htowver, of trade
tutîer. In tire presetîl case, tire 110W torritory is, or wiil be, aîînexed le
uîdia, ami tbrougli titis extension of lite [udiani Emipire it is expected a
oad mnay ho fonnd mbt ChinaL. To open a tîew, trade route mbt Ihuat hive
f indnstry is, indocd, thre ciijsitication. for the preseuit couîquest. The
ountry cf Binai, itself iýs extreunly ricbi and fetrtile, coverod with valu-
bIc tittîber, and may becomne, by the iituttuigration cf the surplus industrial
opulation of Bonigal, a busy place; lut it is as a tiew roule for English
rade with China tuaI il is chtiefly valuable. The ninieteen trealy ports of
bina now open le foreigitors are situated iuostly aloilg lite Eastern sea-
oard; but lite possession cf But-niali Inys bare to Britisiî trade an inland
entier of tive hnndred miles in extent. From lthe wanl ef interior roada
te country conliguons to tbis frontier lias iîitherto boen as inaccessible toi
ritish trade fromt the sou coast ports as is the North Polo; but now that
s1jaft bias beeu drivcn froia another direction titatirIe soa, a new channel
trade for Western trade, whîicb il is realsonable lu oxpect may be the

gYinning of relief te ils presetit depression.
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TnERE is a temporary luli in the storm in Eastern Europe. Servia and
Bulgaria have ceased fighting. Austria and Russia are. not yet ready to
begin. But steadi1y and surely the inevitable conflict approaches: it may
be deferred for a rnonth, a year, or even ten, but corne it must, as sure as
tirne rolis on. Austria, thrust out of the German Confederacy by Sadowa,
and transformed against bier wîll into a semi-Oriental State, is impelled by
fate along the samne track with Russia :Russia approaches from a different
direction; and the time will corne-when tliey mnust collide. The track
leads to Constantinople, and there is but one hune of rail. Austria, and nlot
Turkey, is now Russia's competitor for Balkan supremacy: the unexpected
independence of Bulgaria lias already thwarted the Slav Czardom, and it
feels that unless the long-threatened spring for Constantinople be made at
once, stili another Power rnay be firmly rooted in its way. The great war,
therefore, will flot be long delayed. If Greece were geographically situated
where Bulgaria is, the Eastern problem would have been solved many years
ago. Place a Greek in a room with ten Slavs or Czechs, and in haîf an
hour he will be their leader in thought and deed: form a confederation of
these Balkan States, including Greece, and in ten years Greece will occupy
a similar position relative to them that Prussia does in the German Empire.
Greece is the natural head of these nationalities; but, unfortunately, she
is geographically badly placed. Austria aspires to the leadership of the
Southern Slavs; but the Southern Slavs have no better titie to Constanti-
nople than have the Northern, whose head is iRussia. Till Bulgaria show
she is worthy of the chieftainship, or tili Greece lie ready to take it, Turkey
appears to be the Power most able to repr ess the volcano.

THE SCRAP BOOK.

THE DRANA.

IT is singular that in the occasional arguments against the stage the most
unique system of logic seemns to prevail. It was once asserted, at a public
gathering, that the theatre is a temptation that sliould be suppressed, and
tlie statement illustrated by the remark that chiîdren frequently steal themoney to attend it. Yet no one ever advocated the extermination of the
melon, or apple crop, altliougli the felonjous efforts of enterprising boys to
appropriate the samne to their own use is noterious. Moreover, the dis-
position of apples to disagree withi the buman race is well-known and ofancient origin, yet that fruit lias tlourished uncliallenged to, the present
hour. We should be more consistent. It would be as easy to abolish the
drama as it would be to abolish the tears and laughter it so frequently
calîs forth.

On the other liand, efforts te confound the theatre witli the pulpit, or
the rostrum, or to regard it as a sort of gilt-edged seminary, seem equally
ineffective and undesirable. Any difficulty in deflning its position may,
perliaps, originate iii a mnisunderstanding of its limitations as well as of its
possibilities. The tbrusb, when first created, does not se 'em to have any
definite purpose concerning himself, but under the caressing land of
nature lie steadily develops and the culmination filîs the air with melody.
But if tlie music of the tbrush is pleasant, that is no reason wliy the
chicken sliould bceoxpected to manifest operatic tendencies. The rooster
lias tried it, but lie is not a success, and tbougbtful people, observing that
example of misapplicd genius, do not put the tlirusli in a fricassee, nor
insist upon the chicken as a vocali-st. Accept tlie theatre for wliat it is-
the court-of the graces, whose worthy and sufficient object is to amuse.
Poetry and music, eloquence and grace, have contributed their utmost, and
if some philosophers can admit liappiness as the object of philosoply-the
aim of life-surely the drama may accept amusement as its raison d'être.

That little, old fellow in the gallery, in lis worn and sliabby coat,
has neyer, probably, passed beyond tlie line of lis own narrow groove.
Limited in resources, a baclielor, perliaps sewing on lis own buttons by
means of a darning needie and a piece of linen thread, lie is a fair illustra-tion of a victim of' the commonplace. But to-nigbt lie lias wandered
througli the streets of Verona, feasted witli the Capulets, and joined in
the dissipations of romantie highli f e, without malice and witliout rernorse.
His scope of thouglit is widened and monotony is conquered for awliile.
The soft music, the dlianging lights, the beauty of the pageant, liaunt his
memory for many days and are food of a delicate and satisfying nature to
his poorly-fed mind.-Lilîan Olcott, in the Brooklyn Magazine.

CAUGIIT IN A SIERRA STORM.

ABOUT two p.m., as we were looking out for a camping ground,
a thunder-àtorm again burst upon us. We liurried on, searchîng among
the huge boulders <probably glacial boulders) to Iind a place of shelter
for our provisions and ourselves. At last we found a huge boulder,
which overliung on one side, leaning against a large tree. The roaring
of the COMing storm grows louder and louder, the pattering of rain
already begins. "eQuick 1 quick 1" In a few seconds the pack was
unsaddled, and provisions thrown under slielter; then rolîs of blankets
quicly thrown after them; tlien thie horses unsaddled and tied; then, at
last, we ourselves, thougli already wet, crowded under. It was an inter-
esting and somewhat amusing sight-all our provisions and blanket rolls,

and eleven men packed away, ftctually piled one upon another, under a
rock which did not project more than two and a haîf feet. I wish I could
draw a picture of the scene : tlie huge rock witb its dark recess; the livingsquirming, mass, piled confusedly beneath ; the magnificent foirest of grand
trees ; the black clouas;j the constant gleams of liglitning, revealing thescarcely visible faces; the p<'als of thunder, and tlie flood "of rain pouring
frein the rocks on the projecting feet and knees of tliose wliose legs were
inconveniently long, or even on tlie lieads and backs of Soule who were less
favoured in position.

In about an liour the storm passed, the men again came ont, and we
selected camp. Beneatli a linge prostrate tree we soon started a fire,anpiled log upon log until the flame, leaping upwards, seemed determined to
overtop the liuge pines around. Ah ! what a joy is a lunge camp-fire! notOnly its delicious warmth to one wet witli ramn in this bigh, cool regiOnibut its cheerful liglit, its jeyous crackling and cracking, its frantic dancing
and leaping. How the heart warms and dances and briglitens, nnd leaps
in concert witb the camp-tire !-Jseph Le Conte, in December Over'land.

SMOKE.

LET me consider what 1 did to-day.
Was I the flrst to speak it, or was sie?
Or did our eyes, with strange temerity,

Disdain the help of tongues? II cannot say.
But this I know: speaking as loyers may,

I put a ring n pon lier finger-"1 See,
A ring is emblem of eternity "-

And, vowing endless love, I turned away-
'Just then it seemed to me quite liard to go.

And now 1 arn alone and silent, wbilc
The bours fly by and leave me sitting here.
Nigbt pales to dawning; still I sit, and blow
Pale rings of smoke, and, looking on tli, smile
To see tbem float, and fade, and disapear.

GEORGE ELIOT.

ONE of the mest interesting publications of the week is tlie first volume
of the revised edition of George Eliot's Life. The recollections, given as
an appendix, by Mrs. John Cash, of Coventry, enlighten tbe reader as to
George Eliot's ideas on net a f ew matters of vital importance. The author
of 'lScenes in C lerical Life " attributes the tirst unsettiemetit of lier ortlio-
dox views to Walter Scott. Evidently lier friends were afraid of lier and
Of bier theology. It is recorded that a Baptist minister, after an interview,
said of Miss Evans tliat " that Young lady must have liad the devil at lier
clbow te suggest lier doubts, for tliere was flot a book that I recoiimended
to lier in support of Christian evidences that sbe had not read."

0f Shakespeare she said that she would lie content were she allowed no
otlier book ; and in educating a child bisoworksdswouldalbe the first book
slie would place in its hands. lier distike tcrwsasaways proverbial.
She said, I sbould neyer p ress tbrough one, unless it were te see a second
Jesus." Even years before "Daniel Deronda " was a latent idea bier symi-patby for the Jewish race was marked. Sbe would say: "4Don't tallk te
me of the Jews ! To tbink tliat tliey were deluded into expectatiens of atemporal deliverer, and then puniisbed because tbey couldn't understand
that it was a spiritual deliverer that was intended 1 "

Apparently in these early days, 1841 -50, George Eliot read widely botli
German and Italian literature, and also current Eniglisb and Americari
books. Schiller, Jean Paul Ricliter, Metastasio, Kingsley, and Emersoni
were some of ber favourite writers at this period. The tliree items in theappendix that are likely to lie kept longest in remeinbrance are George Elîot'srules and lessone for life : the flrst is an inj unction te lie accurate, enforced
witli tlie warning that tlie tendency is te grew less and less se as we geteIder. The second is tbat the great lesson of if e is tolerance. Th, thîrd
relates te lier power of -net forgetting. Mr. G. FI. Le-es said of lier,
"lShe forgets notbing tbat lias ever come witbin the curl of lier eyelasli
above ail, she forgets ne one wlio lias ever spoken te lier e kind word."
-S. Jame8'8 Gazette.

THE EXECUTION OF RIEL,
THiE executien of Louis Rie] is a wliolesome reminder te tbe domestic

enemies of the Empire that treason is still a crime. Sir John Macdonald
lias lad the wîsdem te see that such a lesson was needed and the firmnness
te administer it, undeterred by the resentmnent whidli the infliction of just
and nierited punisbment for political offeiices invariably prevokes amengst
large numbers of well-meaning but foolisb' people. Riel was guilty of
as dangerous an offence as it iS in tbe power of man te commit. H1e lad
twice plunged lis own country into the liorrors of civil war, aggravated andintensified by race1latreds and the employment of savage allies. Arson,
rape, and murder were tlie natural consequences of lis acts, and it is nopalliation te urge that these atrocities were commnitted against the rebel
dhief's desire. H1e deliberately took a course wvhich made sudh deedsinevitable; and it would have been a mockery and perversion of justice tehave executed the lesser offenders and suffered tlie author of their crimeste escape. Rfel's deatli will teacb the discentented at home and abroadthat tbe assumption of patriotic mtivevs, and even the existence of realgrievances, do net excuse rebellion.-t. Jaines's Gazette.

k
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L'AMI DU PEUCLE.

THE idea that Germ'tn humour is an unknown quantity must assuredly
be erroneous; for few things could be funinier than the accouîît which the,
American éorrespondent Of the Nzoirddeitisch elltp ,îP Zeiliti bas

written of lis visit to the headquarters of the Anarchist Most iii New
York. The ground-floor of No. 167 William istreet, wher'. tlî' Kpeiliet is

Concocted, is occupied by a saloon. Over the door leadiag to the apart-
ments where the eluiliversal patriot " works for freedomi je a red Hlag, and
on the door itself a French inscription says Il Vive la Ciommnune! " MThe
entrance of strangers is the signal for the men engaged iii the office to

become very diligeznt in the cause of liberty. One takes froîn hie pooket
Ilwhat appears to be gun-cottori, another produces seule dynamite, anti ail

faîl to discussing in picturesqne and suggestive language thei respective
qualities of the aids to civilization. The eýditorial roomis -are full of old

Muskets purchased by M'~ost at a low price froiu the Ainerictît Goveriinext.

le seils them, to bis disciples at six dollars apiece, whicli is snirely cheap

enougli. Then there are revolvers of ail calibres, daggers, swords, aid iii

one corner a complete collection of poisons. The walls arre hung with

portraits of sucli kindred spirits as Shakespeare and KarI Marx, cSaint-

8imon and Hans Sachs, Wagner and Louise Michel. For ten cents tire

kindly Herr Most sells an ambrosial littie pamphlet called 'Thle Science

Of -Revolutionary Warfare ,a Manual of the enmployînent of nlitro-glyccrint',
dynamite, gun-cotton, bombs, poisons, etc.' Tite inanual contains inany

Us8ef ni recipes for the poîsoning of tlaggers ami revolveýr-builiets. Uponl
the correspondent purchasing a copy, Most asked if le prol)oset t(> jOi

'us,' or only to ' do a little assassinatioli on ]lis own accounit.'"

TUIE C031ING ItEPUBLIC.

IF the possibilities of legislatioîî on the lines indicated lîy Mr. Chaînher-
lain are not too serious to joke abolit, the elegant little squib, eîîtitled 'lThe,

Next 'Ninety-Three " [by W. A. Watlockj, oughit to lie wideiy rcad tluring

the next ten days. It presupposes a Radical triumnph at the end of thiis

Month, and many more Radical triumplis for cight years to cornte. Mr,

Watlock's diary begins on the lOth of Septemiber, 1893, ri wlîicli day

Il ' The Equable Distribution of Property Act' cornes into fore,." Every

one lives in a commune and hias n piece of commîîunal ]and allotted to liiîî,
which hie is bonnd to 'cuitivate. i(,> narrator liinîself is fortuitate ii tire

possession of "an acre and a haîf of wvhat chances to be a .very faircon

field . . several liens, and a share of at cov " ailnd part of a cottage, for

which lie owes the commune four Itours labour daily by way of renlt. luIrs

less-favoured friend, being ''îlot popular wiLuh the' lîtayor of tItis cuîut,

lias an allotment whicli is ' partly a pond anîd partly a bit of wvlat xvas

formerly the branch line to Malînestone, now no long-er in use.," Nobody
may do anything without anl authorizationi froun the inayor ; anid the

Mayor of this particular commune, wlio bas alloted "the hall " to hlinself

as an officiai residence, spends a good deal-of bis time sliut up il, the cellar,
in order "lto prove, froui the purest motives, thîta it wvas possible for a

person, to muddle himself witlh '86 Perrier Jouet without attracting public

indignation." The news of the day is that Citizens Chamberlain and

Coliings liave been arrested on their way to Amnerica with baga of gold

tied round their waists, and that Kinîg Michael -otie of the thirty-t'ight

absolute kings of the United Kingdomn cf Irelanid--hias beexi madle a

prisoner by is royal brother, King imtoy- e (i&ssGzte

TUIE SLAVONIAN NATIONAL DANCE.

EGALI lias promised that 1 shaîl sec the Slavonian national dance somie-

time to-day, and a village is now visible in the distance. At the Danube-

Bide village of llamenitz an liour's liait is decided upon to give me the

PrOmlised opportunity of witnessing the dance in its native land. It is a

nOvel and interesting siglit. A round hundred young gallants and maiiidens

were rigged out in finery sucli as no other people savie the Croatianl and

Siavonian peasants ever wear-the young inen braided and embroidered,

and the damsels liaving their hair entwined with a profusion of natural

fiowers in addition to their costumes of ail possible hues. Forming thite-

selves into a large ring, distributed so that the sexes alternate, the yonga

Men extend and join their bands in front of the inaidens, and the latter

jOin hands behind their partners; the steel-struflg tamboricas strike up a

lively twanging air to which the cirele of dancers endeavour to shuffle tiiîne

Wjtli their feet, whilst at the samne time mleving around in a circle. Live-

lierl and faster twang the tamboricas, and more and more animated becomes
the cee as t e ning shuffling ring endeavors to keep pace with it. A

the fun progresses into the fast and furious stages the youths' hats have a

knlack of getting into a jaunty position on-the side of their heads, and the

wearers' faces assume a reckless, flushed appeaýraiice, like men haîf intoxi-

cated, whilst the maidens' bright eyes and beamfing faces betoken unutterabie

haPPiness; finaly tle musict and tle shufting of feet terminate with a

1sPdflourish, everybody kisses everybody-save, of course, mere lnckless

onlookers like myself and Egali-and tire Slavonian national dance is
ende.~hmsSees in cuting for Deceinber.

A DANCE IN TUEF OREGON COM1MUNITv OF FLUSSIAN JEWS.

ALÂs,! the society bas no instrumental music; not even the poorest

aquleak of a fiddle. In this strait the tougheàt throats amiongst the brotheisa

are devoted as a band. Kind-hearted fellows-A and B and C and D-

aIre arranged against the wall to chant for hours the strains .o la, lat, la, i

Witli ail tlie changea of time and air necessary to guide the steps in the waltz,

tPolka and the quadrille. The particular favourite of the people secmed t

ta be th" .American country quadrille. This was danced again and againt

with, it seerned to me, every possible variety of bliinder ;the bridegroom,
acting as leader of the dance, calling the figures, tearingy his hair like a
Frenchman at the mnistakes of bis friends, and shouting out bis despairing
instructions wvith a rolling Rus8ianl R, fo aM h ol iea reia

with a little whiskey in hiim. Altogether the bail was a very rude affair,
with liardly a graceful sceute iii it, exoept a few steps iii a waltz b y two
young girls, sisters of the' bride. It xvas relieved, how,'ver, by orle round
in the rinaý dance, iii wich tire littlc chiltîren and the bride took part, ail

snngajoyful children's song i n Russiani. Ilowever, by rude 1itdo not
inean rougir, or that there wvas any breaceli of gool iuanners, for tho social
courtesy of these people unider ail circuînstaîices is, reînarkabie, but srnply
tliat there was an entire lwanlt of grace. LJdr jimilar circuinstances of
poverty and no mnusic, 1 hbîve siwen the paople of at tL'rowicl coniluity Itold
a bail and display aIl the cbarme of mex'murel înov,'îneint. But onI th(e other
liand, the social bonid with tie Frech wvas evidently artiticial, or rather îîo
bond1( at aIl, but the pretensi. of a bondI whilst with Che 1tussiansexail was
gennîne and sincere, an(l thoum-h there waï noe harînony in their dance, thero
was harînony iii tireir iin. rladfoi- Icceieibcr.

NATIONAL LEGISLATION AND rILE FOiES'rS.

OIIsEnicV thte inicons.ii.qeteuy of our nitiouial logisiatÂcen lupon titis vital

question. I3y the proeeut t titi' wo pay a b) >uîîy for tIie cuttiîg' clownî aînd
înanufacturing ijîto I ueiier Of aaI unet evory variî'ty of troce. Andu i>y tho
'riiîuber-culture Ac'£t wo pay bouttes iii millionîs of acres of the public domain
everyyearfor tie citant plantcingof cut'fito's-frtewiitic moioro
resemible iii value, iii beauty, and iii saititary ifl lences tire pt-iine)vei pinles
and oaks whicli wu tarill' to their destruction tItan a' f ve.ceiit nickel resemn-
bics a twenty-dollar gold pieco. And if sticl roealiiig l''isation bc fot
enacted-if the presenit duties oit lnînbu'r be coîîtiît'î 1--how long wil it
bo before tue, treelessiuess of the wltole (country siaîl so environ ail the Poo-
pIe that every Aîuericai elialI bo stillnulated by srouligconditions, lîy
tîtose cliiniatic chtanges, those coiistauttly recurriug swellinîg fîoods of the
great rivers-such as Cincinnati litas Ho recently ex1x.riencîed in tire Ohio
-by long-contiîîned drouglîts and by cyclontes careening ovoir the shorn
eartit, ecdi year witiî miore anid more freqiieîcy, aîîd more aitd more
destructive force--how long, 1 say, before evi'ry citizen shahl curso the
griant systeni of legaiized sptoliaîtion wvIiciî tire existiuî' triif lias vitalizod
and energuzod agaiîtst the wooullaîtds cf tlîis fair aîtd fertile conty Whlte
we on1 the prairies itiake inîiatuîre forests, you iii tie old'r States, by your
tiaily consomiption of forest products, naeiç, tiigity aid iîagitificelit wastes
and suetain taritl' taxes iii Congressienal eiectineiits whiciî r"iider inî)possi-
ble aiiy alielioratioii by the imnportatin of foroigiî luitîber, aîîd itasten
ilnevitably an'l rosiutlsly tite' calainitous uend of wkeOd lanuds. -1 Çmln
Jfortob, in Outiiîg for Deceniber.

TIIE VANITY 0F CIENIUS.

1 RECALL a story of a Scottisît dri ver of pîgs wlto w.1,1 l0d1oit by a waggisb
Englisliman to talk cf Iimsel4(ýf. At lasrt it wa.s boldîy stated by thia
wicked fellow that tire driver was iii filct at groater minî tItan the I)uke of
Wellingtoni. The stupid lout scratchod bis tltick head, muid, with a satisfied
expression, replied "Aweel ; We'llington was a great mnarnt, aîîd verra
smtart ini tis own way, but 1 doot if lie could ha' drivon saeo iiuîîdred
pigs fra' Edinboro' to Lontdon, aid( tiot loso eone, as l lia%' dome'"

Wlîittier onc'e sent a volume of Plato to a nei(plibouriîtg fariner, aitd
wîten the book was reýturnetl saitl, Il Weil, friand, hoW did ycu liko Plato i
1First-rate," said the fariner ; Il 1-1 se lies got soîna cf inyies"

W Xordsworth," said Charles Laitib, Ilonre day told nie that lie consid-
ered Shakespeare greatly overratad. ' There is,' said ho, 'an inîelnsity
of trick in aIl Sîtakespeatre wrote, and people are takan by it. Now,
if I bad a Bridl 1 could write exactly like Sliîtkespearý.' So yense, pro.
ceeded Charles Lamb, quietly, II it was oitly tîte iîind that Ivas wanting."'

Nortlicote being once asked by Sir XVilliain itiiglitoni wltat lie thonglit

of the prince Regent, lie replied, Il 1 ain itet acquîiiitedl with humu."
iWhy, His Royal Ilighiless says that lie knows you." "lKzîows mi

Pooh Tbat's ail brag.ý'

It was, 1 think, Sir Godfrey Kuelier wlio, oit boiîtg asked by an inquir-
ing friend if lie conld itot have greatly iitprovî'd rtpouî tite works of the
Creator had bis advice been asked in tiitie, promptly replied, "e Maini Gott
1 think so."

Erskine was a decided egotist, so mnucli 4o tliaý Cobbett said of one of
bis speeches lie should publislt it as soon as lie coultl get a new fount of

type witb a snfficient nuinber of capital I's, and it was proposeI titat lie
shonid take tbe titie of Baron Ego of Eye iii thte Counity of Suff'olk, Lord
Clackmanitan was another title otlered ltin [by Cobbett] after ait animated
speech wbich iasted (so they affirimed) tîtirteen ]leurs, eigbteeî mtinutes, and
a second.-Froil Il Th& Vaity and Insae.iq/ j v'Gna by Kate Sanborn.
,Yew York.- George J. Cooiibe8.

PUBLIC SPEAKi'NG.

TuE Daily NVews thinka tlhat in these days of distracted searchi for a cail-
ng for the rising genieration, a father iigit do worse titan apprentice a
romising son te the trade of public speech-making. XVhy is it that so
nany who rtse to speak, ait a dinner party, say, become pitiable objecta
efore tliey resume their seats 1 Your neiglibour at a public banquet, who
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is perhaps a madel of good-humour during the soup, and of playful wit at
the raast, may often be observed to develop a certain gloomy abstracted-
ness of manner as the feast draws near its close. lis animation deserts
him, bis lively sallues are no more, and the face whicb was flushed with
enjoyment, if with notbing else, takes a sickly hue. The explanation is ta
be fonnd in a glance at tbe programme-be is down for "The Reserve
Forces "-and bis hour is nigh. He rises, and ail tbe briliiancy of bis
natural gifts is gone as be gasps out the very commonplaces of bis tbemne
with a tangue that seams ta haxe been stnddenly dried by a breath of the
simaom. He looks heiplessly across the table for a missing' epigram,
and fumbles in bis waistcoat-pocket for a peroration wbich hie lias left in
bis great-coat. It is ail] stage fright-the worst of the waking terrors of life.

AROFaDEAÂcoN FAfRaÂR's lectures in Ameéica on Dante andI Ri)bert
Browning are awakening saine interest. 0f Dante Arcbdeacon Farrar
says :-" The tbree greatest poets are E ichy1ns, Dante, and Milton, and
the greatest of these is Dante. You may wonder at îny apparent forget-
fulness of Shakespeare; but I venture ta say that the world wiIl bave
another Shakespeare before it lias another Dante. Hie combined ëll that
was great in the paets that had gone before him, andI be excelled ail that
foliowed bim."

ELECTRICITY lias been applied by an American inventor, Mr. C. H.
Pond, ta tbe automatie winding of dlocks. The apparatus has been infra-
duced into England, and 18 now ta be seen at the office of Mr. B. Watkin,
of Leadenhail Buildings, Landon. A smnall battery, operating an electric
motar, is tbe means employed ta effect the winding, and if is capable of
doing sao for twa years witbaut renewai lif the battery. The bour wbeel at
every bour switcbes the carrent throughi the motor, which rapidiy revolves
for six seconds, and byr a gear wbeel actuates a small spring, which fbereby
acquires sufficient tensidn ta rua tbe clock aimother hour. The battery is
cut off and resfs for the ensuiîîg hou r, wiîeî it i4 again called into play. It
is thus only employed for, six seconds in an imour, or fif Leen bours in a year.
-Engineering.

OF Browning Arcbdeacoa Farrar says:-" He lias given not a book
but a literature, and* ta bave studied andi undorstood hua, I1 say, delib-
berately, is a liberal education of iteif. I do not know of any poet,
except Shakespeare, in whoin you will find so marvellous a portrait gai lery.
Hie brings.jewels from flic East, anI West, fri nature and art. Ilistory
is bis pliaything, psycboiogy bis electric spark. I know of no poet more
learned, exact, or tliorough. Hie bu iids bis poems out of rough blocks of
maarbie. He is obscure oiy in flic sense that bis thoulghts are profound.
1 tbink inany of Brownirng's nature paintings will take precedence oif
many of Tenîîytion's. Browning is didactic, as nature is didactic. He is
essentially a poef of bumnanity. lie does net destroy ; be is a worker in
fine inetals, a mouider of the passions of mien's miads, H1e fbinks at fuall
speed."

CAPTAIN H1. F. PFRLEY, iii bringing, ta a conclusion bis intereqfino,
notes on rifle siîooting, which bave been appeariing in the Canadlian .1lfiUia
Gazette, says: "lThere is one thing whichi shouid be borne in inid by
ail shooting men-that the rifles tiwy use are tiiose piaccd in their hands
for tbe purpose of drill and becdining proliciemt as saidiers iii tbeir use.
Every mian ta whom a rifle is issued shonid pride himnielf on becoining
efficient in its use on the range, and on being as well anc of tbe besf-driiied
men in his company or battaion. Shoofing îîîej sbould reinember that a
systematical. andI intentional neglect of drill can onily be coastrued as a slur
on tbe corps to whicb tbey belong. The mnail wlbo shoots becanse it pays,
and is always ready ta engage iii scratch matchies f.f a favonrife range, or
for sweepstakes, makes but a poor saliler. Such as he shoot for tbe stke
of winning prizes, forgefting, if may be, tbaf prizes should be viewed in
their proper ligbt, as rewards for goad, truc, and hocnest shooting. Lt is ta be
regretted that few of the officers take an infecrest'ia slîooting, forgetting,
that it is part of their duty ta feacli tlîeir ina howv ta shoot."

Wx bave recently seeni a rifle vernier siglit marker, from Mr. W. W.
Greener, the well-known rifle maker of Birmngham. Tbis iftle instrument
is tbe invention of Private IL. Grener, of flic 1sb V. B. South Staffordshira
Regiment, and is designed ta serve the double pnrpose of a bar elevator
andline marker. For the fariner purpoýe tlie instrume-nt is applied exacfiy
in tbe manner of tbe ordiaary IlMurcotf"I vernmier. To mark the bar, the
vernier is turned over antI applied ta the siglîf tangent. A vernier scale
on the face of tbe instrument, ia addition ta the usuial scale marked on the
edge, permifs of an easy andI accurafe reading whîlst appiying the inarker
to tbe sigbt; the vernier is depressed ta mark the bar. The ai-ia furnished
Mitb a point makes a fine and clearly, ilelirable line, by removing the smoke
or black from the bar, andI ite Une is got just where if was intended ta be
-tbere is no possibiliUy of slipping or a fanlty lite beinlg meirked on the
bar, as is of ten tbe case whea a qeparate marker is used in conj unction with
a vernier, and qmudging is ayoided; the timie occuipied in putting, on the
line is also reduced ta a minimum.- Voluteer Sei-vice Gazette. M

AT what hour of tbe day is a man at bis straagest, and s0 fiffed ta do
bard wark witb tbe least weariaess? The ans wer returned by Dr. Bacb,
from tbe resuits of bis experimeats mnade with the dynaînometer, is thaf a
man is at bis best wvhen hoe turas out of bcd. The nmuscle force is greatly
increased by breakfast, and if attains ta its highesf point after the midday
mne4l. It tben sinks for a few bours, rises ag-ain towards the evening, but
steadîiy declines from nigbt ta marning. Lt is probable that there is same
confusion bure. No doubt a snddea and powerfnl effort, sncbi as is regis-
tered by the dynamomeoter, is better made after the msuscles bave been fo
some time in use, andI any prodncts of their disintegrafion whicb may bave
accumulated during the naht and sleep have been washed away by tbe

imaproved circulation that follows waking ; but we can entertain little doubt
that susfainied effort, wbefber mental or bodiiy, coîmld be best performed
during the morning, andI not af fer the midday meal. Dr. Bnch is, however,
right la maintaining that the two chief fous of muscular force are overwork
and idleness. Sweating wbilst warking, deteriorates muscle force. Many
of the greatest workers in tice world, thougi flot ail, have been early risers.
But early rising, according, ta Dr. Bnch, ougbt always ta be supplemented
by early break fasing. Lancet.

M. PAUL BERT read a piper af the lasf meeting of tbe French AcadleilnY
of Sciences on, the experiauenfs lately set on foot by the Ilereditary Prince
of Monaco, who was bimself presont at tbe meeting, witb the abject of
determiaingy thu course of the curreuf of the Gulf Sîtream. The received
belief is, that after passing fhe Azores it filws in a north-easterly direction,
washiîag thc shores of the northera couafries of Europe ; bat this theory
bias neyer been scieilically verified. The Prince took several hundred
floats ta thc Azures last summer, and sailing in a northerly direction, bie
dropped fbem one by anc into fhe acean, allawiag an inferval of a mile or
two between thesm. Ia fhe initurior of each is a paper giving the latitude
and longitude of tie spot where if was dropped;, and mariners bave been,
requested tirougi the usual channels ta note the time aad place of their
picking up anynof them fhey înay bappea ta faIt in with. If a sntflieiat
nuînber of these observations can be coliected, a mnuch-needted ligit will,if is hoped, be thrown on the direction and veiocity of fhe Gulf strertm.
So far only tiree of fie flaats bave been recovered froîn fie ocean, urnder
circnmstanc6s, if mast b.3 added, whici seeîn ta inake agast tic received
tbeary. Instead of baing fonad af a painit northward of fiat wbere
tbey were deposited, fhey bad floafed coasiderably fa soufi of if, andI were
cast ashore on the Eastern Azores.

"AT f he baginaing of every montb a packef-boat sails from Falmoufi
for North Ainaerica, having a mail for Quebec an board. In tics suminlîr
monthq sic puts in af Hialifax (on bier way ta New York), and there delivers
tie mails for Canada. Froin Halifax they are forwarded by post for
Q nebec. In the antis of Navember, December, Janiuary, andI February
the packef-boafs piss Hialifax andI delivor the mails for Canada ta fie agent
for B3ritish packet-baats af New York, who farwards them through the
United States by fie nearesf post route for Moatreal. A mail for Eagland
is de.spatched frein Que bec onca every fortaigit in sulaner antI once a
moati in winfer ta be put on board the first packet-boat for Faimonth.
A mail for Barliigton in fie United States is ille up at Quebec every
Thursday, and at Mantreal every Saturday, by which conveyance letters
may bu sent for Europeý, undiler caver ta a friend af New York, on paying
tie Canailian postage at fie atflm at whici fie letter is put in. Oppor-
funities offor weekly af New York for Eaghand. Tie post for Montreai
leavesi Quebec every Monday and Thursday at four o'ciock in the evealing,
and the post luaves Monfreal for Qtieb.ac on fie saine days af fie saime boni'.
Tie post arrives af those places an the înorning of Wednesdays andI
Safnrdays. A monfhly communication by post bctweén this Province and
Upper Canada bas lateiy been opened, and wiii continue during the winfer."

Probably before reacing fis iast sentence fie reader wiil have came ta
the conclusion fiat tie above is nat froîn Copp, Clark, and CompanY'O
Almanac for 1886. IL is froîn the Quebec Almanac for 1808, sevenfy-
seven years ago-when a monfbly mail was firsf esfablished betweenl
Upper and Lower Canada. D.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

C. KLACKNER is publishing a number of large etchings by Hamnilton Hamilton.
THE biography of Louis Agassiz, wriften by his widow, bas been published in England

by Macmillan and Co.
"THE LiADINGs FACTS 010 ENcLISsi HmsTRoay, by D. H. Montgomery, will be pub-

lished by Ginn andI Co. about January 15.
LAURENCE OLIPHANT bas svritten sme sketches of autobiography, which Winl probablY

appear in Blackîeood's duriiig the comniog year.
THiE iXtl, volume of the varioruin edifion of Shiakespeare, edituci by Horace Howard

Forem, is "Othello." It is now iu the press of the J. B. Lippincott Co.
OUR retides,will finIin uoir Ivlvertising columus this week announcemnents of an

unusually tempting display of literary and other wares.
THE Grip Comnpany lias is<iued a new Canadian Christmas Annual - Canada's

Christmas -filled with lithographic illustrations of Canadias scenes and sports.
GEORGE~ H. BUCHsAAN ANI) Co., of Philadeiphia, have ready " The Ethies of G'eorgeEliot's Works," by the lafe George Crombie Brown, with au introdoction by Charles G.

Ames.
THnC eighfli elliticîs, in Engýlish, of M. Taine's " Notes on England"I (Chapman and Hall)appears f,,r the firmt tilce wifh a portr'ait cf fie author, wlsich is, by tihe way, a striking

likeness.
TiCItHOR AND COMiPANYiy ll pnblishi the recenfly dimcovered Emerson-Carlyle ccrýrespoîuîence iii a euppîementary volume for the benefit cf those wha already possems the

first edition.
TEE Globe madIe ifs appearance last week attired in a handsoine new dress. If is nIce'

Printed from a new Scotch aictal-faced type, ansd is as clear and readable typograpuicallY
as if is liferary.

MRt. EDWIN GLEDHILL, composer, cf fuis cify, has set a pleasant but rather unsea,
sonable sang, "'Twas a Balmy Night in June," fa very sweef music. It inay be found
at Nordheimeî.'s.

MESSRS. L. PRANc AND COMPANY'S series cf Christmas aîîd New-Year cards for this
seaman coraprehiends a great variety cf subject, executed wif h mosf arfistjc faste. The
flewer and figure-pieces, hock-mark designs andI ofiers formi an art collection impossible
fo match in so small a compass. The sole Camiadian agents are fie Toronto News Companuy-

[DROICMBICR loth, 1885.
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THE value of the Book, Bayer' Christm~as Annual, as a reliable and interesting guide,

is attesed by an orcler which. the publishers have juet received bylcable froin a London

bOOkselling firm for 500 copies.

HoIJGHTON, MIFFLIN AND Co. have published "lA Mortal Antipathy," which ie to he

the permanent titie of Dr. Heolmes's "lNew Portfolio"; and "oBonnyborough,"I a new

Story bY Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney.

WOLTMANN AND WoEItMANN'S famious " History of Painting " will 1be completed by the

Pubicaion0f hesecond volume, which wjll be issued at onebyDd, eaan c

It covers the period of the Renaissance.

FUNK AND XVAGNALLS Will publish early in the ensuing year, IlBefore an Audience;

or, the lUse of the Will inl Public Speaking,"I a volume of " talles"I to the studeuts of

Scottjsh Universities, by Nathan Sheppard.

PaeyCESs LousER and the Marquis of Lorne will be joint contributors to au early

1
lnimber of ood Words. Their subjeet ie " Our Railway to the Pacific," ilhe Princees

contributjug the pictures, and Lord Lorne the lettlrress.

TH bound volumes of the Centuri and St. Niche/as, just eut, are good at any time,

but are especially suitable for ths holiday season.. 'Botb are art magazines of biigh class,

and contain besides a wealth of mental food for oId and youing.

ANT extracrdinary attempt now iln progrees to make an artificial crcseiîg letwesfl

Wheat and rye je f ulîy described by Charles Barnard in the forthcom ing January CCet uc/.

The attempt ie to make a new and standard cersal for breadstuifs.

THE " Pettibone Name,"I the initial volume of a new " Household Library," printed

in large, readable type, je one of the best stories of New England rural life we have ever

read. It je ful of humour and pathos, and teacbee a fine moral lesson.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE for January will have a papor on Engli-sb travel lîy Mary

Anderson, and a series of George Eliot's criticisme on Dickens, Tennyson, C'arlyle. and

other Engli-sh writers, selected froîn tbe pages of the Wecst mnnstr Rcî ice.

THE secondl volume Of Grant's Memoirs will appear in 'March, anI will contain over

six huudred pages, thirty inape, two steel plates, amsd a ficc.siîible of the original document

of Lee's surrender. An exhaustive index to tho comîslete work will accomnlany thie

Volume.

THE Broolyn Magazine cain no longer ho claimed by the city whose Hine it bears.

Its literature caters to the country at large, anf lie of as inuch interest to tbe rosident of

San Francisco as'of Brooklyn. Its Christmnas numuber is unquestionably the muest notable

yet issued.

AN article from the peu of Dr. 13. Nicholson, entitled Il Hlow Or Elizabethan

Dracnatists bave been Edlitedl,' together with an autogra>h letter fromt Horaco Wahî'io)le

(aifter hie hecame Lord Orford) to Mr. J. C. Walker, will appear in lVatlfPcrd's Anliquariaii

for Decemher.

1MUDET bas finished a nsw book, " Tartarin sur les Alpes '-a work Of three hundred

and twenty pages, illustrated with water.colours beautifuilly printed, and qold iii Paris at

fromn two to sixty dollars a colîy. W. R. ,Jenkins, of New York, ainionuces ain edition for

sale in America.

THE "Schiller 'Calendar "lfor 1886) is a very tasteful production, coultaining f<or eaich

day cf the year a briglit thought or two of Schiller's, in Germnan and Englislh. with a note

of the names of emkinent persons humn on the day. It mnay be îIhtaineîl fromn Messrs.

Williamson and Company.

Mi. BRNuAmRD QuAIîITC- je prsparing a royal folio vuolume of fifteenth.century Italian

ornamients. The illustrations will ho arrangein l chronological order, and the cerise will

formn a cionîdete graulmar of hîrocado ornai<ieiît ili use in tlîe fifteenth century, the finemt

periîid Of Italian îlecorativ'e art.

MERIS. FonDs)l, JIiiWAlAti> ANI) IlUitt,inEmn? have gectired the portrait late to illustrats

their edi tion e dubi' of (Geîeral bouies Grait Wilson's book if rerniniscencesd, ''Bryant

and hic Friendeq." The volumle is a very beautiful pied', of hoolc making, and contains no

lese than forty nine portraits on steel.

M R. SWvINBrURNE bas lindertaken tIre article oui Il Webster Il for '' The Elln clt)Iwdil'

Britannica." This is Webster the Englisbli oet, <if course - not the Ainerican oif Vri.

al)ridged renewn. Mir. Swinburne bas ivritten for the Niiicti cnt/ Geft ucy a critique upon

the dramatic works of Thomnas Middleton.

MR. Rusiîs pul)lislier hopes to have the nec'. edition of "Stones of Venice " ready

hy February, and je alrcady at work at tîse mniuclîdesired reprint oif " Modern J'ai uters,

whichi ho will repriiilice witli plates equal to tliose oif tlîe tirst edition, ii i Ove iaudoine

Volumes, at five guineas. during the course of next year.

A NEWvolue of he Cendar of State Papcrs relating to Ireland, editedl 1w Mr.

liane C. Hlamilton, je nearly ready for issue. The period covered l'y it extenîle friiin

Auglist, 1588, te S3eptemlier, 1:02. Maîiy charions detatils Of the disasters vhîich b)efyl tIre

SPanisb Armadla off the Irish coast will be breught tii liglit l'y the pubîlicatioin of these

paPere.

THE -Atlantic ,11onîthlyl offers a rich entertainlllelt for the coming year. G. H.

flanerton, James Russell Lowell. andl Joihn Fiskce are aniong its proiuised <'ontributors.

It Will coutain serial storiei by Fleury James an d William Hl. Bishop ; anîl ail th e living

questions of tîme day will ho trsated in the imisterly maniner that bas made the Atlantic

Afently the heet of magazines.

Ma. GOTTSBERCER, the American publieher ouf the novels by Georg Ebers. je abouit to,

issus a large folio volume entitled "' The Ee2r.s' GaIrY"chich will ci)ntain pliotîîgraffls

Of Paintinge hy famious artiste, illuetratiflg scenes in the novelist'<huead sayo i

herces and heroines. It je a soperb work. lin,îited in edition, and it le to ho regrettoîl

that so few will ho able to afford it-the price je f rom $49 up.

Faoýi the Pal A/all Gaette, Ivhich prints a long interview with Lieutenant Greely,

we learu that hoe bas comnpleted his ncîv book onc bis adventures in the Noîrth, whici hoe

entitles ''Three Years cf Arctic Service.", The book cvill be coiuplete in twV, large

volumes, and the English edlition will ho publielleul simultaneou<îy with the American,

Which will ho pnhlished hy tbe Scribners. It will be most elaborately illustrated.

MESSRiS. HART AsND COMPvANY, Of thie City, have for sale a timely miemorial cf St.

Andrew's Day in the formi of a piiem on Robert Borns, read by the author, Mr. Duncan

MoGregor Crerar-(a gentleman well known bere. and at one time connectedl witb the

Stratford Beacon,)-read befere the Burne Society of New York, and publiebied under their

auspices. Its literary menit ie high; it is printed on antique paper and artistically illus-

trated, and it would ho a very suitable holiday gif t.

ridlge, the well.known English jumrist, c,îmîttcilîuiitee a buight eSsay entitlel ''Sonie Traits of

Charles Lamb." Iu a private Iettî'r tii tbe elitîîr Mir. Coîleridge eay: Il It is oif course

imposesible to throcv aux' new liglît ou the life îîf brnî uit Iaviiug hald access t,, many of

My ancestor's [the Iiet's] Letters ini my father'ei pîussesIsion, an 1 alec uuany of Lamb's

MSS., I have beenalîle te, get clear andI trus'tuvorthy infoîrmation about him.",

LIEUT. A. W. Gîervslîîuglîokeîl.for book, dlescribing hie explorations in the

Arctic, ivill be pîublished Iby Messre. 'harles Scrilîner's Soîns early in the coming year.

Lt will be entitîeil ''Thrcs earî if Arctic Service; an Accourit of the Lady Frankelin

Bay E'peditieîs of 1981-84, anîl tilt Attainmient oîf the Fartîreet North." Lt will fill two

large volumres, and will cotail ne:rrly one lîîînilrod wîîîuî engravinge freont photographs

taken by the party, anti îrawings if scelles andl incidteit described and suggested bi

Lient. Greely. A detailed announcemnent will lie uîîaie bereafter.

THE lîresent Balican difficîîltips have calîcîl the attentioîn oif the ivorlîl to Servia and

Bîîlgaria. It i iînly a fccv îîîîîîth agii thuat Tlîiîas Steuvens, ail Amuerican traveller,

puslî.'î lis cvay thîrîuglî thiese. îiiîtitins o <ii abicycle. Iii his impîlressions oif this

picturesirue coiîutry, wvliclîiliî ils ti/iîf foîr leceniber, lie give4 a description cf a

grills îmnumoent if Tiîrkish lîriicîs ii the slîaîii of at sqîîare stims* struîctuîre, orected in

1840, necar Nieclî, tise wliule exteriiir liig faceil cvith grismimsg rows if Servian skulis

partiirlly eîssibeuleil imî îmîîrtar. Trlo Serviamîs have, cilice remîiiveil the deuIls oif tiueir dead

ciir.iils andmuIîîricl tlîeiîî, luit tire roii of indemstatiuons in tus thick mortared surface yet

romain tîs tell tIhe, stuîry.

Time ART Ix'rcltIeIIANi;I ffers4 tWîî hliolay niiinuhirs thîje year, date(] reepectively

Decenshi'r :ird andsi )cemnb-"r Il7tl. The finrit oîf tîrese wiIl cîîîîtaimî anl exilîisite ctîmdy iii

color iof ivilil riscs, beaves andu loiiile aaumt a lcii'uti fuI liie.grelnî bîackgroîund. Thîis is

desigîiLd fior liainîtinmg iou fztî.uîî' <<<<<t oîr screen- <miel. A cîsarmn g stîîdy <if a heail, whicil

shouws a p roifile view of a 1 xuti fol wonvi ua-galîlt a lackgrniiiîi of leaves, is givenl as ai,

extra 4uîlie et. A ti i *i 0111 lenmiemît i s a îîîlîl amîî Originmal descigmn of water-lilies foîr

emilriiercil lii rilr Pl1 i lîiîso 1 y I -î in<cIres). Tiîî'ue three eîuiîîlemmîemts aire very excellent.

Imî adition, thon' are gi viis a ii'.uti ftîl c ioivemtiiînal (ILsuigî oif huile4, fi<îwer4 mmni htaveq,

emiridilirol foîr evaîl Iîi:tiii mu; rhIwutifiîl ro'îeatinmg iîirîler folr ch air i ace <or ticarfemîl,

amnd twvu've î'Xiui.ltî ilmIutivts fuir cliims pîaintinlg. 'l'lie prinîcipal attractionm of tlîe issme cf

J)c','mîlîir I 7th ll iili a CIhîris4ltm Cari, ihisignmeil ly Walter Satterhie, with mullsic liy

Eiiwaril Mo1scimthal . Theîi car il w ill b i-ueii'u as ai ex trar sîmî îjilîremt ()mî lipamvy lpaller.

Lt ceîîîîste <of fouîr p anîels, 7 inch'Ie4 i y i thi' fi rot showîcs tiîe Virginm andi Chil<i, tiîe eoînud

contaimîs tîilt score', andl a liaild o f 'hrerî sitii ivriatirs, the tlîird panoil gives tIse adra«rr

tion <if the sIre îieruls, wlile tire fiîrtlî je a re1iresemtationm «f clîombd wirsîîippiig tIre

clrild.

OUI? LIBRARY TABLE.

WVi have recoived thîr followimug biooks and publications

Tii e MAST r 011cm TIIP O M r'e . 1 y Iloiiurt Bro'iwnîing. Xciv Yoirk :1). A îuîlîtolî an<l

Coimp any.

CîIramimS DARWî'IN. lly G ranmt Alleni. (Io Emuu,'iei Wiirtiie" Series. lediitoil iy Amîîrew

Lanrg.) Newv Yor :r 1). %pfletonm amnd (Comp amny.

PICîAr. Exî'îîcsiOx rrS.\MODîES ANI) PîRmx< '"is. 1By Franîcis Wrrer. M.]). Lumnd.

F. IL.C. tI. W'itli fifty-i<me tlhiistratioi. ('l'îe [Iternmationaîîl Sciemrtitic Series.) New

Yoîrk : 1). Appjletonm amuI Cîîîîpaiiy

AC'FTcii.i)INNmit S mOllIES F'îi<M hlm. t' iui imîtî lemgliehi lîy Mynmuart Verîlct. Witls

au [mtrîîî iîctiim <y [Iidgar S,îltim ewc Yoirk :Geiirgo J1. C<ii<iîbes.

Tire VANITY ANID I NSANITv OiF GIcITS. ily Kate Sanmbiirn. Now Yorkc ( eorge J.

UoIiiIIltT Bmnîxe Ai imm esr l<îî'ni. Il y Dunimcan Macilmegor Crerar. Luondonr,

Blifast, aiil New Yoîrk h.rrciî W an d mi Coipiîaimy (I iiiiitud>. Toîronîtoî Hart

amii Coimpiîany.

WATm.u' SuN xi; 'W'<as at Iallmo N iglt in .1111'' Wi<rii I y Fioutwvisid C . D anmiel iiimsic

1iy Euiwiîi tiledhill. Toron<mtuo A. andîu S. Nuînilieiimieî'.

Tir S '1îI.m.Ei CumIN <Am, 1881 ; cvithiS'iciii for levi'ry l)ay iii the Year. Tromy,

N'.-y.: il. ii. Il mues amni Coimpiîany. Toîronmtoî : ilIiitiiisil amuI Co'Impîany.

TirE l<rmiN AMX E . llY MIIrg:îrcet Sidneîîy. Tho ItI[iiîeiiiii Library, Vol. 1. Boston

1>. Inrtiriiî anuld Cinlaml.

CeNTuîty. Viii. VI il. i',ay.-(ktiier, 18185. Toironmto Hart and Coiupamiy.

ST. NeIrILAS. Voil. XII. Tîvi lParts. Nî<vemibler, 1884 -Octîîier. 188.5. Toroînto :I-fart
andI Cîîmprrmy.

BýitoOrcl MAGINE'.x. i ecu'mîîLîr. Blrooiklyni, N. Y.

Femmemi,. By a Lacvyer. Cîiu'ag.)î ClIark amni Luiîgiey.

lBOOK Bu clI. XNew Yorik : Charles Scriimiir irni Sonms.

ILLUS'TRiArelu CrIMImTumAs Ni7Nid i FI i I l'rirîmiii îi si' WVemcemr,, 18815. Nciv York.

Tiri'i x u1srIEN ciel, i IIu ',( OF 11i n i ("Il il Sir limiimsu F. ulmi Catie. ('The

EngI ilmh Citi zuen '' Seri". ) iLondon luiiiin New York ; Macimillîan amuI Comiipany.

Tuîronmtu I Ri<'vuil an ciiiliitc'Iisu n.

Lc('TVIRS' ITrltoriu'i'Toiiî TO TirE STD OFr i TiIE LA 01 TIIiie CONsTiTuTIoN. B y A. V.

Diu'ey,Il'.. Lurdim andi New Yo<rk: Mtuciian aîîd Cuirpammy. Toironito

Itocel amuI 1 luîtcisonm.

A NcIv xi u.îcr 1)1<' o,% cmxilcON il leTORIiA, î. R'IiNCiPlKli ; Foimnîledi rainly on tIme

mInatu'riaîls cuill <ted 1I i thu' i liii ulugical Si'ity. 16,I i ted lîy .Jaiiies A. Il. Muirray,

T'l. [D. Part 1. , -ivý NT. Iitrtl rL ANT- iT t.r EN. Oxfoîrd: Clarendoun Prese.

New Yourk : Maciiiilam thi Co tuai.Tiumt oîeh idIltiin

)U'TING. 1)ecemîîbir. Boistoin.

SANITARIAN. Decembor.

OViERLAND MIINTHLY.< Deccmîîlîer.

ART INTRrCrI.INGH. Duble Chîristmas Numner. New Yoîrk.

ANDîOV.Eii B Evîci'. D eccuîlir. Boistonî.

1JCPICSENTATIVE EssAis. Fruri Il'Pruie Masters Piecos,." Newv Yorke add London

G. P. l'utnaimu'e Sous. 'Toronto : Wiliainsim amI Coumpany.

TriE STOliT 01F GRIECEcc By Prof. James G. Hlarrison. ("The Stcry cf the Nations~

Serice.> Necw. Yoirk anti Londoni : G. P. Putnani'e Sons. Toironto :Williamson and

Comnpany.

TsEe ID-il OF GO) AîS AmFFECc'cI) BiY om î KNIoWLeIee. By John Filqke. Boston

and .ýecv Yoîrk :Ilougbtoîs, Miflin and Compiîany, Toronto ;Wihiinsonm. aud

Company.
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NOW READY 1
Contains 12o pages, nearly z,ooo illustra-

tions of

DIAIONDg, OOLD and SILVER
JIEWIELLERY,

Our own main andl manufssctured on our
premîises.

CHAS. STARK,
52 Ohurch Street, - TORONTO.

TRADÉ MARK< RrFOISTrLRE.

~R s - TAM JAJO L £ f

1529 AaCH STuuF.ET, PHILADELPHIA

CANADA DEP0oSIT0RW
E. IF. D. KING, 5S <jhureh Si., 'TO. vNTO.

No Home Treatneîst of Compondu Oxygen
genuios whicu bas ri;t tis trasie mark on
the bottie containing it.

A .NEW 7'REATMJINT
For Consunl ption, Astima, Bronchîbis, Dys-
pepsia, Catàrrh, Headache, Dehility, Rlu-
mlatismn, Neuralgia, and aIl Chroîîic and Ner-
voue Disorders.

Treatise on Coinpound Oxygeis free ou aiî-plîcation to 9. WV. 0. King, IlS Uhurch
Mgtreet, reroato, 4>nt.

WHAT IS CATARip 1
* Frogs lih MOU (COusi.) Dao. la.

Oalarrh lia& muco-puralent diich gueuby tise presence, and developmen o! tise
vagetable parnaite amoebe in thse internai lin.lng membrane of tise noie. This parasite loonly developed under favonrable Circnm-
stances, aund tisees are:-MorbîSl stabe of tiseblood, as tise bligbted corpusoile of ubercle,thse germi poison of syphui, meroury, boxo-
mocea, from bise retention of tise effeted matterof tise skus, suppresied perspiration, bad]yventilated gleOPing a part menti, -and otherpions that are gerinlnated in the blood.T heae poisons keep bthe internai lining mem-
branse 0f the noie na constant litote o! Irrita-tion, @ver ready for tise deposît of the scedle oftheme germa, which spreail Up the noîbrilaand d.own the lances, or baok o! tise throat,eaualngt ulceration of thse throat; up thse5Ut*hlsan tubes, cauiing deafness, burrw
flair In tise vocal Corda, Canning hoarneéis
uiarping bise proper sbruturze o! thse bronchial
tubs ending in puimaonery roI~uieu and

Maay attempta: h Mebena Cuvera Ouro for this diasen d[se às. by tise uneo! Inisalent@ and other flagelons devices. butDonc of tise treatmentî eau do a partiale of
gond ontil thé Parasites are eltiser deîtroyed
or removed from tise mucus tissue.

Slame bime mice a well-known physicien offonY Yeari'tandlng, after munch experiment.
icg, sncoeded in dlsoiering the neeesia,combinablon o! ingredients wbioh neyer fIna abiolutely ansd permanently eradloatlng
tbi8 horrible dlîeaîe, wisebier standing forOne y6air or forty year.. Tisose who-may b.sufferlng from tise above disease, ebouid,wlts-

tu delay, eammnnlcat. wlbb tise business
managers,

Mssans. A. ]EL DIXON & SON
805 King St. Wstb, Toronto, danada,Mad lacoI» itarnp for tholr treatise ois Oetarris

rit thle Bo. B, B. gtnoen, Z. a ",r91MM*I ~ théh onds Oormwo oft g et 0oh-dst h Urol f Caaalas f0 sait i regartdte À. H. Dos Bon.; Nae Treat»M.s for

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mercis 17,.'88.
Manoirs. A. H. Doas à Soss:

DIUR Sîai,-Yours of tise 13t i nstant tobond' ItseemîaImoîtboo goodtobe truc bise
I arn cured 0f Oatarrs but 1 know that 1 ara.Ihave isad no return o! tise disease, and nieverfuît better in my lits. I bave trled go manthings for Oatarrh, sufferefig anuch and foryno many yeaxa tisat in bard for mae to realisethat I amn reaiY botter.
It cosîdrablat mine was & very bad case'

th roiagavt n chronie, lnvolvlng the~brot as well as tbe nasai Passages, and ItisoY hi I would require thse three treaimenti,but !eel fsmlcured by the two sent me, n1 am% th-kf tht I wasl ever lnduced ta iendv -ou. Bn
Tou are et liberty te usle tis lte ttXat I bave been oureuf et fwe ,ttreriat

@Dria o M ldi recommend yoar rmuv tassatif nled WisO are Rufferersl.
Tours, vitis manY tisanks,

RhtV. IL. J3. STZVxsîsol.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Ohristmnao Goods for Proeiento.
BEAUTIFUr, GOODS FOR

WEDDJNG PRESENTS.

Breakfast, Dinner and Desser Set.fi,China Tea! Sets in great variety. .etToilet Sets in great variety. ýRich Cnt Glass, in Wine Glasses & Decanters.Coloured Glass in every shade.Handeome Ornaments and Table Decoration.Handsome Plaques and Services.
French Plants. Flowers and Pots.Joseph Rodgors & Sons' Enives and Forks.Silver Plated Kuives, Forks and Spoons,Dessert Knives and Forks in cases.
Fisb Slcers and Forks in cases.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
Hotel Crockery and China and Glass.

GLOVER HARRISON, -Proprietor.

USE

GOLD SEAÊ
BAKJNG POW-DER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies whs aire particnlar abouit tlieir bakingmniiusoeit inpreference b any other
powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale anld Retafi Dealer. in

COAL AND Woo-D.
-- (

HEAD OFFICE: 1
20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANH OFFICES:
413 Yowge Street. 769 Yossge Street.

5,52 Queen Street Wcest.
YARDS AND) BRANCH OFFICES

Esplanade tEst, ncaî' J)e*kelepi Si.; Espla-
nade, foot of Princess St.,; Bathurst Si.,

nearly opposite Fi-ont St.

TAYLOR & BATE,
M4T. CJATHIARINES, ONT.,

ý1LES, IPORPTER,
-_: AND :

LA GER BEER!
Equal to anY on tliolMarket. Puirityguar-

antüe(d

The Cosgrave

-Brewing and
Mfafting Co. s

CELEBIItTED r

PALE ALES
ANI)

EXTRA STOUTS,

AWARDED MEDALS AT
PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.
PARIS,-- -- -- 1878.
ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

~DEdEMBEB lOth, 1885.
-MI

Magazine1 Of Amepîcan Hiotory.
The urrnt ecemhber --umier colteThe uret olm of this admrable

illflstratsdl Montbly. a
The grwing interee mn h ednpeople o! the rnit este ino tbe frer

pOlftic1, aff1aire, an h fre
ptribte to 7.arsd Gents wbicb bave con

maing thi yong nation00e of the ioremostin thetWlld i mteof l)ride and Congratulation to thisa periodica
-whicb was the first inte adimae
American history inuar un the p ast
OFe Amonhs t culation of tbe MAGAzINE

0AM IAN HzsvoatY bas mnltipîied witbsncb marvellous rapidity that it has requiredsecond and third editions to fill the increseorders. The broad fieid of American poitcaland war history, Whicb belongs strictîy totii magazine, bas beeon eutered bY the otilergreat monthiies, accelerating their progrssand material Prosperity aiso , i oaallratio. This condition of the11 pulic mmleid
shows that there is no l e oPua liecitiv
intelligence and good faste in Aineria anpromises well for the future culture risi, ng
generationls.ofreg

Dnring tb" Coming year, as in the past, thepublisheýrs wili constinue to afivance, extendand improve thie periodical, doalingwt
ever prolem nAerican bistory fromn theniost remote Period to the present hour, andwithi the continiued promise of contributionsandi subsoriptions fromn the Most eminenthistorsans and cultivatefi readers lu ail parteof the world. XVhile aiming tomase its pageslreadable and interesting for the generalreader, Wbose desire for information is hardlylese than that o! thospeciali.t and antiquarian,faxney will noever hoe indulgod at tlic expsof hieborical oxactness andi svmmety andno efforts will be Wantiisg io render thisunique magazine aluthoritati.o anld of ver-muanent and pricelessi value. On, ail matters'where ilifforonces o! opinion exiet. both Rideswill he Preoeuted Witlîoîît proejîdice orpusrbiality.

Th,. Civil W:u,' lain a il Po>ints of J"low.
Thsis magazine will continuse its specialstudios in the bistory of the civil war, throughthe year 1886-wblch hegan With the illynum ber, 18115 frnrn the pous o! the ableàtGenerals and distingusshedi partic-ipants onbotb sidos in the Coie4t, Federal and Con.f0erabe. Fresb ansI hithorto isnpublishedlmsterialwiîî1 throw lOOssOf light lpnn many

inloveet aud evuntsbhitherto nnoexplaiîsed.This maganei holsîs tise bey to amase Of coin-paratively hurieS material, hoaring upon thetrnth of zn.oderils history. The lîroinnmmn of the civil war perod Wi,, aiso costiteute
a setesof nility written, instructive andintengeîy interesting Pplirs, to bie publishedfroni time to tine during the months to Corne.The promineut mon of the revolntionaryPerrod wlll comprise another series, toaheaccompaniei. with rare bistorical portraits,finat will form. a choie gallory of pîctureswhen the volumes are subsequentîy bourd.Historie Homes Is the titis to a series ofPaliers whicb bas been in process ni publica-tofor the past th'ebE Years, handsomely

illnstratesi; it wiil bge 0one Of the mlagerifle'sfuture attractive feabtures -aisoe the Manor-HousOs and Manors of Arnerica, o! which two-the Manor of Gardliners Island, and theVan Rensselaer "anr-iave already aps-peared. Muchi O! t.e muial ItisJuspresoîsltesito the Amnerican -r fsder is flot accessible inany other forrn or Publication.
The circulationi tf! the MAGAZINE os' AmsEaz-CAN HzSTRoy: bas ot only become national,but internationa , reacbiîsg ail classes andlnterestisguairoi dors o! iistelligencewhetberold or yonîî . is illulqtrttted anid printedwith sli c e thuutitis a p taue t tut itsheautiftil pa osl. Thltt it shouli hartve achievesinulpar I lh ellceOMs " mi iatter ofni vduer.Tii a 5.wo haudsorne vuilusIles lu each

Year ogln ng with juaîiy ansi July; anSwit each successive volume an elaborate
inde catre!ulyuriuured ansi ad dod.

CJ 1 liIi ttnbMCuljîIOn Rntss1,
for th os inigiyear, rnay prove a coliveiidonce
to pers s esi lng at a lis3tanIco, US paIrticu-larly to c 0ols. Colleges anS Rteadiigltoomis:
Msrgazimi nfiAnericg us istory, TiseCentut y, andd.Il 'BAtsagaLzine.1() 5l

Msgcilie of ' untji Ilistory, TheCentury, Nortl Aunerican Iteview il 00oMagaizineof niu îicaii History, TÉoNation, Arîny a il Nauvy Jornal.12 00MeIgiizinie of Arni icain Histmry, TheCritle, and New York Observes..... 10 00>Magazine ni Aineicsi llistey, St.Nicholats, auîd Scieniitfic Iuiisiictl.. 10 GoMaicliseii of Aflericasi History, liaby-hood, New York IiilolssuislcuuS 5
Magazine of Amserican History, Clrss- 5

tian Union, Art Interchange., .. . 85Magaszinse ni Amorican 1{istorysiT ie W i se A w ik e . lid . 7 1
M aLgazilie ni Am o :e -ca Il.. i ït r an........_ 7 0

T ie A reica mi. ................ > is or , n
Magazinie of Assicrican ïi ,bt ,ory, an i-d65

The Soublierîs Bivusas.......
M a g a z in e o ! A ni ic ic a n . . . . . . . . . . . ..G 0 0

Querise ............. i t r , aîd
Magazine of Amerlou .. iïg-fr n-( 25

Tuze entury....."l..i ................ 50Hr' MagaziAnrn Ilistory, and
MaisSagazine 9..................... 750

Maazn oAunorican History, andThe Nort Ainericanl Iteview.
Maguizine Of Ainericanl lziitory, ..anS' 80

The Anidover iteview.......7 f0
Any Other desire Onhainn esnpeiodicale Will oe fo b n ti n o

ou1 appulication. bc need nc qîotedj
Separats suhacriutions for the Magazineof Americau Hirtory may hegin et an a ime,and ail hookeollere asîd iewsdoealer reevthoîn, or remittance sa bezaedrect to
te pul)lisers.Pie 50 cents a copy; or$5-00 aL year lu advane
The price ni the bound( volume le $050fo

cadi~~ ~~ Isi sr udr reen levant cioth, anS$4.50 if houndi in bal morocco.
Addrese

Magazinie Of Americanl History,
310 Lafayette plaee, Nelv York City.

LDzonmBiun 10th, 1886-

ALWAYS ASK FOR

STEEL

ESTERBROO KPE NS

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 1359 161,

For Sale by al stationel's.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOGJET'Y
Having removedi to temporary preniss et

48 KING ST. WEST/4,ý
dluring the rection of its new building off eM

the woie of is large and ell-assorted
stock of

RELIGIOUS AND STANDARD

LITERATURE

B1Y RETAIL, AT GREATLY REDUCED)
PRICES.

Sunda y Shool Librcries at SpeCialV
Low Prices.

-T (D~ - c TT O
DEPOSITORY 48 KING ST. WEST.

A BOOK FOR TilE PRESENT.

ROME/j-

IN CANADA.[
Tuei Ut ram;ontanle Struggle for

Su preiacy Over the Civil
A ut/ority.

By CHARLES LINDSEY.

1 Vol. 8vo, <Ilobli. Nearly 400 pp. $1.50.

Free by polit, $1.60.

WILLIAMSON & 00.
(Fores. uly rilling &f W illiasasor),

Publishers, Bookselleîs, Stationers,
TORONTO

J.. BLIZARD & CO.
(.Successors t0 Rosbert M1farshall ).

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODSi
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MAGAZINES, ETC. fý 4
49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

9PECIAILTIES:

11~~S<S. fino Vve Pl'ï n d I;ila id Tsbles,
tlîltff laLtî'st '0vl ii inuposted tOYS.

THE BISHOF STRACHAN SCHOOL.
President-The Lord Bisbop of Toronto.

A Cbrch of England Collge for the Higher
Education nf Young Ladies, Wykebami Hall.College Avenue, Toronto ( Cardera and DaYSeholars).ýî 

d nThe 'qebool wi1 re ~dn ay flSoptember 
C lePuPils lire taki b ond the requireinents

for Ulniversity matriculation, which severalof thera passedl with distinction this year.Thorough teaching fil the English branches,in Latin, Frenchi, German, Italian, mathe-mtiis, harmony, miusie, draLwing, painting,and art neoedlework is secured. Especlal earela taken with the religions and moral training.The building and grounds are salubrions andwell equipped. Prospsctns or furtber infor-mation wl] lie given by MISS GRIER, Lady
Principal.
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THE ROSSIN HOUSE,
PO-RONYTO, OxNTRr.ziO, CANA4DA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TO ONTO

PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

STRIC TL Y FIRS T-CLASS. -

-AMERICAN PLAN.

PRICES GRADUÂTED-S2.50 TO 83.50 PER DÂAY.

Reemis with bta /s and parlers attaclîed extra.

Se-rR --S(64F5S IN AL BEDIIOOM-S.

Tise entire plumbing in this mnagnificent Hotel
bas been renewed tissapring ai a cosi of over

t 5,it0o.oo, sud ail tise lafesf inuproverneots knowr1
0n tise Sanitary Bureans oi Boston and New York

adOpted.

MARK H-. IRISH, ProPrietor.

HiENRY J. NOLAN, Chie! Clerk.

NV1LL1ýA. U D'S H-O0T:E 1.

WASHINGTON, DCO. 10/ib
Tis well-known and favourably located Ilotel

ai the Great Winter Resort of the colintry i.s First-
Claas in ail ifs appoiftfmnns. A îlescrip)tion ol
ie flotel wilî a brnef guide to the city will be

sent on application. Boardi by the 11 inoth îc-
cording to locafiofn o> f (Jin.-. G. S, APLEýi,
Proprietor liate of thse Thon mdff Islanuu Ilouise).

GRAND UNION HOTELI
OPPOsite Grandî Cetntral 00110>,

eWYORK CITY.

York City, N
5

5ve Wiei yoo visit or ]Cave New
lai--sv lsggage E,'upressaae anti Car-

Opposiî 'e, and sto af flic Grand Union Hotel,
als.<5 roo 0  5 etttral Depot. six itttidttti

dollrs hied tnp at a cOst of on e Mitlliont

Sia. ]e$t',I O su ards per day. lirîei
bt ors~t R estaùtalot sopplicti witli tic

ail do rs, astages attd elevated railîoad
Oiney F he aforîes can live betier foi les',
Oier firt tcîaeGranid Union Hoiel than ai any

'taS hofeln isn teCity.

SAýMUJEL MAY & Co-,
ia81 te 89 Adelaide St. EWest, TorOntO,
MefUfac"2'r- Of Billiard, Pool a ld Geýiubi-

naton Tables.

Àfth A CoMBINATION
TABLE 15 a Pool
TableandaCaroin[3 Table Comlbiited,
namnely. a six poLc-
let table With

niceiy fitteti anti
ailinstable cnusi0n
sections 10 Close

INn ts pockets anti
_______ lerey malle aL

____carorn table. Tise
adjustable Sec-
tiens are qîlite as
solid uis any oliser

> part of the cash-
ion, anti cari very

ý,uikIybe potin or uRon ont. Ctoiriinationi
eo r fth nlsed with completî uil

follte funso Pool, Caron andl pin Pool as
!OVilOw5: Tise saine as thut of a Pool Table

ihbeaddition o!i set of adjustable oushioti
sec

t ions to fit tbe pockets; - set 14) qj Is'ory
Baillard BaUs; I set Markers; 1 plin Pool
Board, anti 1 set Pins.

iz Send for price list and catalogue.

WINES. WINES.
o.-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

____ 0__

VINES.

We have just received ino bond, per Steamship IlArland," a LARGE

AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK of Graham & Sandemann's FINE OLD

PORTS, vinlage Of 1875. Some of these Wines have gained for thcmselvcs a

world-wide celebrity for their fine medicinal qualities, and cornes highly

recommended by the medical fraternity for their purity and sterling value.

They are now being put on lisp, and can be bail for moderate prices at

JAMES SHEIELDS & CO.lS,
138 YONGE STREET, - OPPOSITE ARCADE.

1'LEASE NOTE ADDIIESS.

$~~4ROV ED

MOI)EL WASHER
AND

BLtACHER
OnIy Weighs 6 ibs. Can bre

carried in a sniali valise.
-

Pal AO. 2 is4.S'itisfaeieu Guaerantr ie

C-W.D.mto4soT5af Mrollej Riefunldid.

$1,000 REWÂBD FOR ITS SUPEB.IOR.

XýVaiigiiitg nuri 1511aitl leasy. Ire clothes
bave tisaI Pure witeirea5 shieli no oliser
mIllte of wîrshing <tan iîrorIucû. No ruhbing

roquireil neo frictiun te injure thre faLbric. A
ton-year.eld girl cin (Io the wssing as weii
as an oliler Poersion. To Prlace it ti every
honsebolul, te price lins beeni placeul ut ,
auri if not fottoti satisfaetory, iioiey refittuled.

Sec wbatt lise Bojîtist says, "rotn jersenisi
axIînritiatiîîtî of its construction anti exîleri-
011t cenl itS use We conrîntenu til it as a SillIt1 le,
settusible, scientifte aed sttecsfitl tmachine,
wlîicls succeetIs il, uiîng ils se, rk ;îduîirabiy.
The Pries, 811, places it within the reacb of
ail. It is a linte and labour-savistg machine,
j> stibstantiai auî 0codurtoig, aud is1 ciseup.
Frosui trial ina the household we eao testify te
ils excellence.'

Delivereti to, uny express office in Ontario
or Queboc, charges paid, for $3,50.

-0--
C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

&W Pieuse ieulion, Ibis lîsper.

An Old Soldies
EXPERIENCE.

"Calert, Tersa,
May 3, 18a2

tI 1 lbh t0 erpren l appreclatOfl CI thse

valuablo quailties of

Ayer's Cherry Pectora';
-s a cougi rernedi.
"iile wlth ChurcbIi armyMst beotre

thse baIlle o~f Vicksburg, 1 contrilcted a se-

vere cold, vWicb terminatedl In a dangerons
congil. 1 found no relief tiil on our mîarch

we carne to, a cont store, wherit, oit tsklîtg

for sorne rernady, 1 was urged te try AYES

CHERRy PECTORAL.

fil did se, and was rapîdly cureti. Srce

tisen 1 have Rapt thse PECTORAL coustarîtly uy

me, for faMily Use, and 1 have founti il 10 bie

an lnvaiuable remedy for throat and iung

diseaSe., J. W. WIIITLrY."

Tlsdisd of testiniontla certlfY te thse

prompt Mmv of ail oroncilal and long

affeCtiOnS, l>y thse Use of AYER'S CERRUY
pECTORh., Beilng very palatabbli0 leYOung-

eSt bidrn aO reaily.

PREPABED Br

D)r.j.C.Ayer&CO.,LoWeII, Mass.
Oold by al' V)ru«ggl

LE X IPENS!
A CoîIPLETE SE IN TWELVE NUMBEIW.

0ro hich ev y writer can select THES
yEN for r ber peculrar style of

BES . oi ah number (12
penma *shiP pi at es for ten cents.
pens)a yrai y

TAINTOR ROS-, RRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 STOIR PLAC1, wiyo)RK.

THEF

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - . $250,00).I

JOHIN R. BiARBER, i'residiemt anîni Manu@ginug
Direcoer.

CHAS. IIIOIIDON, Vice-Presiienul
EDWÂIII TIIOUT, Treaurer.

Manufactunres the foiowinflradhleeof luaper:-

Engine, Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTELI BOO(K PA1'EI

(Machine Finisheui andSueCaiterd

BLUE, AND) CREAM LAID AND W(>VE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, E'a'o.

-:ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPERS:

Envelope and Litlîographic Papu'rs.

COLOUREO COVER PAPPERs,snlr-nilt.
Mi.tAp J'y at tise Mili forsamples anti pricep.

tr* i ye ad e 0orter.

ýQONTfO DAIRY COMP Y,

MIL MILK! MIIL <!

Ail fafnieri
ONTL

TH1ORONTC)

TIre ac u t.r o l tin11
Annil l(a l por od by j u nîte to l i g

Bestd iOç. CI.AbRS.
t con ry y i re o du exi ru l vo

TIa 
r 

nu5 fie4 oý

Eichhrnt &111)J1 Carenter0bod

ROTO DARY OMA

WM. DOW & C0.5
BREWERS,

Bog to notify their friondsuin Ontario that
Mbeir

INDIA PALE ALE
.V111

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
IN BttTTLE

May be obtalned from the followîng
Dealersr:

IN ,,,titNrA............ . artori.
\VO)I)l)(IOC -.. sut l>ros.
tiTltAllO RD ..>.. alles Kennedy.
il %tiilT0N....5 Hvell iros.

'lOîl)iNTO).......... Fulton, ltiihio & Co

itEiEi . ..... \VuuItrlulgo & Clark.
Pýi. I lt 110 11 ' Il ..il. Ittroîr.
I (T CVN ....... ...... If. M. iinîiury.

N XPANEF. ...... .. V. Pruyn & Son.
l<INItSTON..-J. S. Ileýnîerimi.

--.. N. fi. Sc'ott.

...... ... L roarre.
<1(0. l'orue.

.1-t. ('î0iîy.
1110V iVI II ...... l'cîjiîîîîuuîs liros.

.VJ.N -lî'lery & liro.
'lii iii 'e & \Vi'.î Y.
littii & lien ii.

Ilil 'yih Pi' .. i l 1'. Ilul ny(Iil,

'1101) & CO., r to

QUEITON ST. GEORGE
& Co.

Io RTFS,

CHAMPAGNES,

XMAS HAMPERS.

Orîlerf sY 
1
H I r r ni'i'oeiîlihole în onptly

attende I toi

16 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularltý, at houle la not; always the buit
test of mncri , but we point proudly to thre tact
tIrat no othier medicine hias woni for itself
$oeil universel approbation ini its OWn City,
etate, anti country, anti among ai people, Ms

Ayer's Sarsaparlla.
TIre foiiowlfng letter from one of our bo"t

known Miamachusetts Druggistssho P~~O Q
in terest teo ve ry suafferor :

RHFIIM ATISM . h . an? iem, o se

vere tllaI I couiti nt niovo frorn the beli or
dress, without heip. 1 Irieti several. remne-
dies witiîout muet'> if any relief, unlil 1 took
Avilt'S SAII5APAIILLA, by thre use of tw,
bottles of wilch 1 was conl-PletOiY Curedi
Have solti largo quasnitlcis of your SÂBSA.
i'AIILLA, anti it 81111 retalîrs ils wonderflal
oularity. The nany notable cures itluti
circteuli n Ibis iintycvince me that 1$

Is tlic best blood ece evr offered te thse
public. E. P. HARBiâ."1

River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1882

SALT RHEUMI pe Crorto
was for over twenty years before lits removal1
10 Loweil afiiictedl with Sait Itheum In its
worst form. Its ulcerations actuailly cvered
more Ihan haîf the surfasce of bis boy and
limbs. Hie was entireiy cureti b y ÂvUR'i
SARSAPARILLA. See ertiflcateI mAorSa
Afirnanac for 1883.

PREPAJRD BT

D)r.J.O. Ayor &Co., LowelI, Mass.
Bold by &U Draggistoi il. É& bottin for 0&.
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BIVDINIG
Hlaving recently refitted andi enlarged our

Bindery premises, anti adtied machinery of
the lateet patterns, we are now prepared to
exednlte tii important work more promptly
than ever.

A
z/J

CASUAL EXAMINATION 0F OUR

BIIqDINGS Op BOOKS, MUJSIC, MAGAZINES

AND PERIODICÂLS

Will convince any one Iloat tbey arc unsur-
passed. We make a

SFECL, IL TY
0F BINDIN-G. OUi',MOTTOIS0:

IDURÂDILITY, NEATN.ESS, PROXPTNESS.

OARSWELL & GO.,
26 & 28 Adelaide Street East,

CHRISTMAS LIST,

CUT THIS OUT AN~D PRESERVE
FOR FUTURE 'USE.

THE SERMON ON THE MOUNTil,,fui
ibl e tex I ii«Isr.e.ýii atid entgravtol, ecti patge
wii b iortr, 27 illus~ ttins and iisii cal

liale, t 110 volumite, i-Ic3aiily ioliiii ini clithl,

FAVO URITE POEMS. iSy Jea 1119clow.
Couiaîilliti r ite Sngs oi Seveit,' ' ritLý llili

ici eirtl, wiili bas-re-lief l iSI. litOlpit Cin'reit.

HIDDE'N SWEETNESS- Eliqiiil and
rüercii -tred vt-ra-,' lîy M.n y lirilley.

q ltu, rtýo, iotii or alligatior, ~ 0

PARI S. iy Miii li Ibe ilin iiA

brai y EdtIiiiii, wlth 6,5 wntlii.SnlIî

NATURE'S TEACHIN'G-3: 1 liiite Iliv t
lion Auliilp.tled liy Nature y lt-v. J t.
WVtod, tile Naturalis i. 751) iti n atiloi. 8vii,
$ 3 'Rt.

LITTLE WOMEN ILLUS RATE - ly
îil a Mi. Micit A soi y b. tIiiiitti

TH, ALCOTT-i CAL N AR F R z885,

wîîlî ne-t iktîiîs 0( Alcoli idci il o
il- bouleî 'd Ili'! CLitl Voiieil Co1i fui ti

365 Wi'i- andt Wiy -.)yiiiu liy ', Auîî J0, wliil
will kt-e1î yeun in, goo îînîouî , thili- ye.ît
$1 tic.

DAIL SRNT F RDAI YNEEDS,
selt-c It i l te E, i , I f ', u i L fl ur. ', a
d.,ily coiflit ,tii Ottitl 0 $1 00, 0r, ili

fTIME ,ilES a Ret 'Ua for every day
ililie yenr 13ly Chis in., Ro stti. .$ io ,
it fTu il i rioli,

FESTIVAL POE , a cou1 etioi for Chtrist-
ruas, file New 'e, r ad ia ci, -r adiii able iii

evcr'y w.îv for a ti t. i T25, r, in rili, $3.5o.
QUIET' HOURS, coucouti l Of Poeîns wilich
ii-e I'roiv ii, , O i $ i. t îîo0 , eIo.î

S UNSEINE I T E SQ L. Ponîn-seiet-cl-
by ',iler of Il Qit 1ite '' 75 cets -, or, iii

SURSUM DA. -liiii of conient, i
seleced ba ii Euijin n Quiet lHurs.''

FOR àYOUNG FOL KS.
Luloeu'N llbracy. t2 îîew siories by Miss

Alcoît. Illitsraled, ý,iî.o
Thf joyen.. ptoy of< roto, ly I.aura E.

Ricbards. 30 illustr-aions, $1.50.
A 8.18ile cJountry 12.1 y Stisai COo-

liigc. A new slory of file in Ncwport, wiîth
illuîstrationts. _$i 50.

Col Mgaris's. By Helen Jackson (H.H.). lier
tbrce Cal Books boiîid ini one volume. -Si o.

Mto#I'ie 01 Iu,iv.uixu. By Ldiward E. Hli,
coopietinigthe Series of Stories for Bloys, $tco.,
The 5volumnes in a box, $5 eL.

t4sgor and A05kw un4 AIR î,., Nice.
A collectioni oflflic best Nursery Rbymcs and

J gîtles. By fle Edtjor of I' Qsiiet 1-bers."
Fuily ilttstratcd, $1.25.

Send for oîîr l-loliday Catalogue. Tiiese bookst
are sold by ail bookseliei s. Mailed, poslliaid, on
eeceipt of price by lite publisiiers,

ROBERTS BROTHERS,
:B08TOW.

Houghton, Mifflin & Co's

Life and Letters of Louis A&gassiz,
By ELIZABETH C. AGiSSeZ. Witb Portrîsits

and saveral Illustrations. 2 vols. crown 8vo,
$4-

In ils maethod this biography is worthy of
al prîtise. As far as possible thte story le told
by Agassiýs own letters. Tite lbreaLd of nar-
ration wbjcih binde thorm tocether is deliglit-
fuily simplie and direct."-Bosteiî Ads1rtisr

POETS 0F AMERÏCA."ý'
By EstUsND CLARIENCE STEDMAN, autitor of

"Vietorian Poets, etc. 1 vol. crown 8vo,
gilt top, $2.25.
CONTE"NTS:--Eatrly and Eecent Conditions;

Gr'iwth of tbe Americant Sehool; William
C uleon Bryant; Johtn Greenleaf Wiittier;
Rîtl1 îh Wtilo Emèesn; Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow; Edtgar Allitu Poe; Oliver Wen-
dli Holines; lainies Russell Lcuwcll; Walt
Witmvnîn; Bayaord Taylor; The Outioik.

"lNo volume of îîurely literary criticisîn bas
been wrilten in this country ripou 110 bro 1,1
anid noble a pisn and wit such amîple porer"I

-N. Y. Trib,, nie.

STUDIES IN SHAKESPEARE.
By ICHARDt TIcANT 'WIIITIî', aitbir of a 'Lifte

of Shtokesponere," " Words antd their Usqes,"
"Englani Without and Witbin," etc. Uni-

forai witt Il Words; and their Uses ;" aiso
unifItrm with the Itiversile Etldition of
Shaklespeare. 1 vol. crown 8vo, $1.75.
Tbis volume contctiîîs the ripe resîtîts of

veatrs of stnudy. andî ils inqight, tboîîigitfîîlness
c1t vigorotîs stînse rencier it a valuiîbie Colt-

tribution ho 'Slittkespoecre literatu-c.

THE FIRST NAPOLEON.
A Sklttel, lolitie 1 ati Mîlihtîry. iîy JOeNe

('tulmON Tt loi.endier of the Massaut-
is-t5 isoretl ctiey.iVtithMap1 s. I VOl.

i'rown Svo, $'2.

CThere le an entîless fasscinastionî in tita 11f,,
oflte first Nalioleon. Whouei thte wonlerfîîl

dttorv is tolIsovigiortiîlv ti and oc elf.,tively
os il is livMr. Ittîpes.ntatitotînt otfftuili ity
cao dulI the rectîcras interest."-Buotiî Daiiy
Ail eertio,-r.

A MfORTAL ANTIPAT Y.
Tite First Opening of the New Port ollo. B

f)ntvt t Wî.NntýLr, HOnailte 12LU , gui 10
$1.50.

A veîv eîtgagîîtg book, ineîsîdî g a tih t-
ouigily iitteregting story, wltb cbap ers if er-
sonci rtîtnitscencas, foul of evise i rîd aur cils
titoîgit t, brillitont in fîîney ani in il.

ew-BONNYBOROUG
A Newtrv. iy Mrs. A. D. '-WHi NnT,

oftor of "FaititGartney' i hood,""Tita
GaIywortiys," etc. $1.52.
A New Etngloutil filory in cene an char-

cteri. marked by tbat pecul r Ce stneus,
rare nobilitv of slui loUit rV- w lob be-,
long bo ai Vine atories b h M W l ey bas
ôvet written.

The Prophet of t eat moky
blountai S.

B.V C iAn1t.1 iS EG ltP îî R DDOr C .io' utitor of
1li tue Truites-ce Moii nitls, ', ocu lthe

llaviii, etc. illulo, $1 12 .
WocIl ivel a rigit t 10aiy lbat ai cehule

GOe ge Etliot lic-t red nl Cita les Egitart
Craîliocs. . . . 'Lil ti lîe Mu uterfeet tof
luis viîtîtor's works. 'T e love of liti-rary
art itothing more ai urinfi and dl ightful bIl
li)lOfLcurOtl oî1 P-ihr sdîe Of thte A atn. -'l'us
<'h s t ,eîîi (N.- w Yo ici.

ITALIAN P0 ULAR TALES.
1ly T. P.. CANEt l'o festîr tif lteo ll.tîuiote

Liamgoaues onti L otunes . Corîtil Uîti-

verdI) 1( ctîl 1 -es 2
A ltttk of cui us tere Ite f, n otit

<Serina Ta'rles. on1ta ting oi or anu. IUiîtlre i
l'airiv Talers Tti 40<f f iotîîtî Origin. C,eup-tît-
tory rodes, Nurs .y,'l'aies tuint Jets, tuollecelt
fr-oni ail p1arte ut ltaly. Jit vlîl y tîutertusting
lii voiltic fi k tilf Ittir liii 'lits.

DUE H; Or, C ba Past and
Prese.

1-l MTI x lAt,ot ,iutitor of IlDue

"y :-St,' etcý $1.50.
titi tslitoi,I ct pare it t Ir autitors ne-
prearutalti'' of lth beauly ot ils seener, l ue
svttntteris of itlo n fiî tttti ît. lite tertilu .,y o
ifs sîil, lteo ci 'igb of ils 1 terpetitil suttouer.

B D-WAYS.
I"t' k' fl h'eatliersi tond F,',. etc. 1litt1n,
$1-25.
A botck île-CriIl ttcflic îîily lIfteli ndItîil s

of teo Rtoiili. Wotod Titrusit. hturoîean Soîng
'ibrucli. Cul -Bird, ltîwing hllaCkluirt, 11oua90
Sîtarrow, and tter binda. It fil at once acecu-
rate atdtc tlitgbtftilly fresit and iîîtereotiîtg.

The Idea of God as Affected by
iVlodern Knowledge.

13y JOHNe 16e5K1, cîtior of "«Mytits andi lYtb-
Makars.' lilmo, $1.

Titis is a set5ttal to IIThe Doatiny of Man,"
witich appaarod Test Yesr, aL"td producel o
prnfiîind an impirassion. Ils otîjeet is to
sitow ltaI thte indications of Science anti Phil-
Osophy aire nt iteistie. but ltat, wbtle lthe
idea otf God basl baett greatiy motliet lîy
mojnori linowledtge, it bas beau very muait

cxii nlde 1 endt fil otoiîltîî.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
By Han tînT BEKCHtMl STows. Au entireiy

New Elition. inciitdirig aL long introductiont
tailing boss Ibis marvelloits alory was writ-
tot, and wîth whAt enthusiaum lte world
weicotietl it. lot., $1.

THE SCARLET LETTER.
By NATHANIEL HAWTHORONE. New edition,

large type, l2mo, clth, S1.
An excellent edition of Hawtitorne's test

famolis ronite.
. . For sale by ail iieoksellers. Set 1by mii

peet<îtaid, orn reeeipf cf prie by Pucblishers.

Houghton, Mifflîn & Co. , Boston.

MACMILLAN & C)'
NEW BOOKS.

-0-----

PART Il. OF OR. MURRAYS ENQUISH DICTIIINARY.

A NEW

ENGLISH DJCTJONARY
ON

HI8torIcaI Principle8i.
FOUNDED MAINLY ON THE MATERIALS COL-

LECTE!) BY THE PHILOLOGIGAL SOCIETY.

EDITED BY

JAMES A. H. MURRAY, LL.D.
Sornetirne Jresident of lhe Ph ilological

Society,

Witli the assistance of snany scholars and
men of science.

Part II. ANT--BATTEN. 460.' $3.25.
The original staff of the Dictionary lias

been greatly enlarged, andi its headquiarters
have been removed to Oxford. The diele-
gates confidently hope that under the new
arrangements it %vili lie fotind possible to
issue the sncceiing parts at intervals of six
months Ornly, andi t1fat the work will be
cuoplete in twenty-four parts.

OXFýORD) UNIVERSITY PRESS.

N;EW YORK: MACMILLAN & CO.

/Te ngiI,.h Dlctlonary et fllography.

THE

DIOTIONARy
0F

National Biography.
Edited hy LcsTLiE STEPHEN. Vol 'S. I.-1V.

Svo, rai 83. 25. Further volumes will
lie isinued at intervais of tliree mnonths,and it is expected tliat the work will lie
coinjtieted in abouti fifty voumes.

SIIt le perfectly saf e to pretliet, theretore,
that this dictionary will find as ready ac-
ceptance liere as in Englaind. It is quite as
necessary to, an AnteCrîcan;a o an.ýI 1nglicli
lilirary's ctiitipletenes. 1V Yk y t

în

"It wjll stand aimost the saine rela-
tion tu ur inuitual wants s a die onary of
our cornlîon language." w Yerk Obt-

"0 f thie genera lie lie wîîrk to
Anericans we need hardly ak. In part «
il is the iîistory (if tir 'anc rs, and in the

aclîjeveluInt o r ieln i science, lit-
erature, art an( ljtjcg, have the warm-
est and closest il terst o ule irr
will thilik of o itting la work from ils
list, and th liber o tilîs-criher8 an.ong
tiose wbu 1< owtlb,v teof agooti private
refrnce ray will ouhtclly lie large."

r'us aunion.

rd Ton son's Worke.
NEW(iL TIiIINISVEVLUE

THE

Czollecteb 'V1orke
0F

Alfred, Lord Tennyson.
A new edition, revised tliroughout hy the

author. lu 7 volumes, globe 8vo, clotli.
In papier box, $12. Each volume, 8175.
A special edition of the saine ou ianud-
made palier, anti in elegant binding. Sold
in sets oîîîy. Price $24.50.

Vol. 1. Early Poems.
Vol. 2. Liierelius and otlier Poems.
Vol. 3. Idyls of the King.
Vol. 4. The Princess: and Maud.
Vol. 5. Enocli Arden: andi In Memoriam.
Vol. 6. Queen Mary : and Harold.
Vol. 7. Ballada and other Poeime.

This edition fis every condition that an
intelligent book collector conld demand
the paper, the~ type, the ink being simply
perfect, and perfect on account of their
simplicity. No Englicli edition billierto

puhu1ished wZill compare witli it, and cer-
tainly no American edition that we bave

evr e n-Idependent.
A .etr, more convenient and more

tasteful edition of the Laureate's poems will
probably neyer lie printed. -Newe Yerk
Tribune.

MACMILLAN CO0.,
112 Feisrth Ave., NEW YORK.

NEW ,ÇONUS.

ýFLO W, STREAM, FLO W!... 406.
Miltott Weliings.

A SONG 0F NIGHTt.......... 40C
,Lord Henry Somerset.

EMEMBER ME ............... 406.
Jules de Sivrai.

OUT IN TEMORNING EARLY
Miss M. Lindsay. 40C.

New Pianoforte Mfusic.
STAR RAYS..................6oc.

Oliver Cramer.

AINDANTE IN G (Baptiste).._Boyton Smith.

BERCE USE IN A .... ......... 4 00-
G. Dclbruck.

D ANSE DE CZECHS ......... 506.
NE~ Celai Kottaunj 4

NWDANYCE MUSIC.
JJ/REDDH\G I3ELLS Walfz... d6.

G. M. Lane.

LE ZEPHYR Polka............40c.
L G. Dclbruck.

TABBY Polka .................. 406.
AP. Bucalossi.

LES SO URIRES Walf* ........
E. Waldîenfci.

0f ail Music Dealers, or mailed on recoipt of
pubiished prica by the

Anglo -Canadian MUSIC P Ublishers'
Association (Limited),

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

PRINTERS & BOOKBINDEI1S.
We are lte sola manufactLrers of

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELÇ'C
PÂD GUM, #Iz

For Office Staliou',ry attd ail Prinic 'mnNo bindrry is comtplote wiîiîouî our um. wbiclt
is flie cheape.tt and besi maîîufacîuîrrd in Canada.
Pot or' iii 2-lb. aud l-b. tics, atnd iti buli. Sertd

im for a t-lb, trial lin.
J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,

10 RING ST1REET EAST, - - ToORONTO.

The At/a ntic MVonth/y
FOR 1886

WIt.L COtSTArS TiHE POLLOWItst- SFIIIAi. 5-riES:

IN THE CLOUDS,
CHARLES EGBERT CRADDOCK,

Author of Cime i'îopîcu of flie Great Sîîtoky
Mountaitns,'' " I flie Tenîuese

Mouiniiîs," etc.

HENRY JAMES.
["The Priîtccss Casainassinia will cotinue

utîtil August, 1886.]

THE GOLDEN JUSTICE,
By WILLIAM H. BISHOP,

Aulthor of "The floutse of aMercîtant Printce."

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL
Will virile for Toi AOLANTIC MONTtILY foi t88e.

JOHN FISKE
Will conînibtîte six or more papers on uchîî-d
States Hisici y, coverine ftie pî'rhnî fton thie
lievointe tn he adonption ni the Conîstitution.
These papers discîuss a portion ni Auuet cati tis-
tory very iipcrfeculy kîuowîî andt cutuiot finte1
be texoeedtn-ly eiiguging by reason oh Mr. Fiske's
anmple knnwledge axîd singulariy cleur style.

PHILIP GILBERT HAMERTON,
Ther tistinguislieii Eiigisit wriuer, wull furnisi s
series of articles cotuîparîng Fýreitei antd Eliglihi5
peole, chtaracut-r, opihnionts, cuistotos, e. lOIr.
Huîîrrloî lis pecîîlharly qualifirîl by bis iniituiate
knowhriigc of the Frencht, as welias of lus flioW-
c unîrymen. to a-rite on luis stîbject.

\ VLTHOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH,
Au or of "Marjorie Daw," etc., ssi1 conîribule

sortie Short Siories.

LIVING QUESTIONS.
Tte importat political subjecîs wbich wll

conte conspicuously before lthe public in lthe ire-
mediale future-Civil Service Administration and
Refoont, tte Silver Qutestion, flics Tariff, Ouir
Indian Policy, and questions it Social Science-
wili be discussedl hymen competent t0 trcal ttetit
adcquatly and impartiaiiy

Ttc varions tratres of TisE ATLANTIC wilch
have sccured and maintalord its remarkable
prestige as a liierary magazine will te carritilly
provided for durit 1 the coming year.

TERMS: $400o a year, it advance, postage
free; 3 aenis a number. Wiith superit life-size
portraits of Hawthorne, Emerson, Longfellow,
Bryant, Whittier, Lowellîor Hnîmes, $5,00; eact
additionsi portrait, $10.o

Postal Notes and Money are ai the risk Of the
sentier, auîd therefore remilfances shltd be mrade

by mosry-order, draft, or î-egisfered ltf er, ta

Hlougliton, Mifflin & Co.,
4 Park Street, Boston, Mas&.
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